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the hunt club jompebs

.teamed mto Unien .to ^  ̂ ^ F„».e.tlï on .he nei8> who'jWM formerly book-keeper “FMe.
five minute, 1»*- # red on the chteera-A Spécial B. »■ L u the man who i. e*M to bave. * furnished by two of the To-

SETisr- 'ZjlzzI »ru a. «-w w>r zzrssr?ssii —ksstsksssInepector Ward»d ton°on^ they had glUg ha. been carried on by parties resi- ^ u tbe evidence given before In- r°^°“ced8the basi„esB last night.

Mud?v*queUed^up at Miohipiooten. The d„t U, thi. city. No positive evidence ’or Mewbarnlut week. On rem)Wng Halting» and McConneU oomplain-
ecene o?friendly greeting tto. ha. yet been .ecured that would warrant Lyon’e ex book.kwpeHrit ^ policemen heing wot out of the
oontra»t to the d°|* melï wereper- the authorities to move against certain with Collector M=®®™ Mefwbarn was inter- it„ „t Mr Mowat’e bidding. Four office-

î^sslit:—*— "K." ttSg&sràfüS»
hTemreneall looked be^hy. Jbejorld ^ ^ Wme known to prevent a repi-  ̂to the Mercury, impute.». 'company

greeted .everal of them, an earn f th< offence, and if further snburdmate. of the G P“ t ftr1lt the replacement of a plate g w* i«

fes:srxs-âÿ sasïâss t-e
I§ss«æ*ibi^*5&a

Ttov charged on the rioter, and captured . time not eIul"? "tw thing he can have I bien appointed ro me P“~- ;

NKMtai
SoigtoVih.S..1.W“w m"«Sn —<“■ ""I-1 we*a*,“l _____ **".d'.iiL .1I--I-Î °»**»

sl^iïlS §?SS?^si

».-T- SjBsra^»>*?S 5i v a = «=»“ sj™ - ---jar “
"Wted-k.a Mlr--M-,~ i»-«■•-< »» ï5..“ 5- .»*»“»«snrz™— T..*“ *b”“r,™

of the posse, what the rioter, fired at t ^d“£vsi™l transformations have put the a“°"ud "xcuse Mr. McLaren, counsel Yarwood> the defaulting teller o
0n«Mon!gde»r,"ber ^^rife." "own Vetter man, about ^^^[^"tw^h.'1 <Z“ Æ with

.TThebcfficer dUplayàT hanlful of death^ I to^, recently bo»ted,t“* vVaLer^gg»^^»- ho e”, I /n7f -Bob’.” (as he was called) escapade.

B txtoo-Beaeh “ dra^upL line no the city ^courte too muc^credence  ̂ heard. «o^ry^enough^to^make

A Bl« Day foriUtnnls atBrUhtonee»*- piatform and di.per.ed by Inspector W«d. I ^nnot be bable in it. Under The Forged Order Hodge. 'nd Talk about C »al Oil Johnny. He
Brighton Bkxch, Nov. 3.-Furst race, Ç latter went straight to Map» Dra^r. there P inJe during naviga- f crooka intesting the city are * d-ç * pateh on Yarwood “Y„Cto

1 mile. Robert Brew,ter 1, Miller Î, M». ho,» .«d ™^. to » do*“ — could be run m Thegang ot {fom end to end. On "“ft, du.îng a vi.it he m«ie to Toronto

gtiwuu,-** j».%”■ 5®s&,tssasRSzz ttti-rasjïattsc'- XZS.7—*a «ttr£r*JSSV5J«a^»
2 03V.mutbaU(PaidreS8L15^mTh^drace. Removed Frem I °lerjwta-*» «“ ^jJjïigJS.tb^ U thh^yard.rf ^mportod^troujer I idian^ be^m^ie toih^treeto

“-ëSstîpasMkM 2“£S?.S3£ESsy^Ss
1, Delilah 2, Kind Fan 3; time 1.4&i ,, dU<jovery that the court house had been Dnlted state, and .Çanradahi P^m^dï was putto use, and it was boy H*“dy ”. A“u ^dinners he paid for

new -r NôrÆmac, the ^nrJSS £ï«-— “

rlr^;J5»»L»s SLfH«*Sr».»
.„d He.bert Carpenter, to beatWerton. laM 0f which wu broken. Them»- eoniecture, bat it must exceed the h oouM not be seen. sizing up their man. dl ‘ ,J*t his
«Id of 5,OOP,miles in 100 Jay*, at Mid, jorit8y U so large that the theft cannot af- ^ ment{onea a. being lost to the United ——-^7..^ charge him Ç^'oost over $1200
’°-bs every day6iu 15 tu«. “urangTv’ÎiIk! ^“s.'-During Sunday «^eoU1 officer of the United States Æ7rr"ng, counsel for the prosecution "eeMspre The party wjth him djd

m At n 45 Noremac had covered 61 mile. l h„ parties broke into ‘he office of the 1 department recently visited this addreeeing the jury in the caw of not know where he got h T„.

..tui-K™«■.gA’sais,. 1~i». -b- • -ryriLs; sSi”AW-tr****
rü,a,Ssfi‘fs?S Fr^?==—fe».£»S?«■,

A backward season for horse-clipping. th/provincial jail at Winnipeg, hls .eat, and t Cdèr cfses in succession, and he is ^ttries.
An English cricket ~team ha. gone to by ^der of Attorney.G«ier.l came round locked » innocent a. three mur^ upon respect by older __

Australia. meet I hi. afternoon at Miller for attempted escape on the day A Hnmbeg at the 6rand. members of the^ P™^*0^ victory, the I
The hound, will m^bto*^ previous. There is a good deal of indigna- j^pd Reed is a clever young man, he case at SJ®lbJfffr charged with murder- gaiwh Bernhardt has returned to Paris.

„s.Æ5ttssMLS; .«•HEprr^SGslrrï™.«-- «»»Eir 
HBnd-oA> g^rSBteKn»UjSTJSt

Qukkbeme'of the New York athletic tian county--------------------------------- L no lag of humor in Humbug, and Roland out^the ^ £ Riord {r0m A p^ut^mbero^Tennw»

club, propose going to England Fatal Accident to a Farmer. I u the bom Humbugger. If y°“, f2? t0 I Uoston^ho is about to take up his real- I w* McMullen, prwident of the Central
The eighth annual meeting of t*eN B T NoT. 2—Samuel SkUUngs, a I thi« a*k the manager of: rte t Bo ^ M city will be able to arrange ^uwar Is at the Roesln. introduce

Monday._________________ _______ SîfcmT To-ni^bt the7 presidentiMetoj- also ^f-'^ayCxt, at 8 ^ illne« ofSti Mo^Mo.^ore^^

Ssfa^-WfSrS1 car srKàJs.r£r“- ^tesSBSSSf-

S ®&A=::A;;o^iyg

A distinguished party 8‘*b^e« at tb sm y ^d Berkeley street methodi»t church held their meeting of the Toronto minister Hugh Conway, real fu^
residence oiH ^ ^ fir.t Uterary entertainment of the sea^n /tjhem g y ^ R N. ^rttic^l-b-jgS

The executive ^™pm[)(ato making ex ten- | earn his salary during the winter. | tbe Misses Parr and Brecken. ^Winters j |u Twentieth Anniversary. j d°him honor. m B„Hne-tbe regatta
oan Joctevhÿb P^ k before next-----------------------------. I in a mouth-organ mlo ably sustai I twentieth anniversary of the To- I Tbe princ-M of Wales. d^biun of muvab'e
.ive alfcravtens at Jerome p -lreadv I Mile. Jthea’» Repertoire. , 1 . .imtstinn IV a thorough master of that I the tw _ „MOCiation I season at Cowee, set the i , ary-blue cos-

tia.«»4r”£»»ie= ®S r S££»“ s*isv£rL>» .s ggSSSrJsssSaB
swsarSAiJSim-i»-*—

the horse, into ful^ view o yp y evemng, Yvonne, ven- of the benediction by the pastor, Rev. J. iUdt;ii,er addresses. ______ | I... J»l*n
e/trance money »d - W- ^ _______ _________________ '^^^hich the We JSTjXZ'ïtt ^

Match. T..n Me. Rtir.»l..^.v Rxemp.l.-s- Undoubtedly the concert -«A the W.^e^ ^ Macdonaid^arH^
gheny, and the order o{ the Ex- I The Sight School. Opened. I B Lynch, the Bret vice-president, pre- I Jabilro singo-e will g’^*ank»ziving day) I a innipeg. •»“ ^^“îrtng a long cruljo
eUTton d& ^ A’WheuYêJr f The night schools opened last night, and  ̂ y,. regular meeting of the Young Thursday afternoon pto ^srner. mho , about,
Cline. Philadelphia, andg*e b.g. Ekwdy altended by a large number ofpnpiK ,g ubwal club held in their room, in will be b bUahed. Red it. ioo;» Z3&JÎX&ÏZ,d ûd stouter than wMD
Boy leptember.W Monmouth ooa0 wer^^ s namber of young ^ buildlng last night, /heartend- 8» P__ — MmwMm____________ ______

B3£ÎU3BS®.T ' '—*■

Î FIFTH YEAR. -
WJt tTS2) fM

HiS KHARTOUM fltBI ■ I jaS»»?£SÎ
EX TRIES FOB TUB -THANKSOiriXS 

RAT STBBPLRCBAXR^to work on
TBR IFBICA Tioxa ixcbbasxxo 

THAT IT HAS XOT. TAllentown, Pa., Charlm DieWoh and 
hi. family of four pereon. have been poi 
■oned by eating Bologna sausage. Them 
condition ti serious.

New York bankers believe that the im-
London, Nov. 3.—The Times consider. ^ Unï“ed°Stoto2 ïriîî rSmOOO.OOO. 

ehs report that Khartoum had faUen and Th lteam.r Oregon brought a million

doubtful. This view, it thinks, is especi- 1doUarI ^ gold on hei. 
ally reasonable in the abmnce of advice, on ^ Howe u dylng at the New
the subject from General Wolseley. The York hospital from the effects of a scratch 
Time, trace, the report to the Bosphore, an from „ ant-eater which he 
Egyptian and dubious French organ, whioh employed^ >t the _ «gnarinm on Coney 
n»y have given the EuropeanUed veruon " ^| Inii David Baker shot

of the Arab rumors recently current ickpooket who attempted to rob him
in Cairo. Lord Granville assured the A, rmarching in the republican parade

criï -“-rrrs a-gsat «
news up to noon to-day, and nothing he died. ______________

has been received at the government Lynching Cattle TRlevek
offices in regard thereof. A despatch to- DmrveR, Nov. 2 —Meagre information 
day from Dongola makes no mention of the torribie lynching affair at Book creek,
rep0r^ltatheOM^hditltniast /^unts wTs in Summit county, ha. reached here by 

collecting forces around Khartoum, and two or three different routes; but^ yon 
had summoned Gen. Gordon to surrender, the asMrtion that seventeen men ot 
The Mahdi has intercepted two m«een- lynched at that point on ck
smu despatched by the British to Khar- «attle stealing nothmg u known. Hoc- 
STm ^he same despatch declare, that a creek is in the Gore mountains, »»I»rsely 
laree force of rebels was at Berber and the gettfed region in the northern po i
Xu had possession ot the wells on the Summit county, and the “““0rmati0n, Thaut,b.g Baron.4Tto.byTemr^ 
caravan route between Debbah and Khar- municating are slight, in .. . tQ jTq. Worts, br.h. J. G-W.. 5yxs-. 7
toum. After the crop, are harvested the although lacking partiouUrs, Ü b.g. Butler. 6
Mahdi’s forces will be largely increased. be reliable._____________________ .^^to^uüen , .

The Daily News ha. a despatch from mkbel lu, de ChurehT ' G.' P Sharp,b g. Gg1“nn7?^^'k’y by ^SdS?
Dabbah stating that Gen. Gordon attacked a wT g-A row occur- F. B. Lysons, br.g. Mohawk, by Juoge
large force of rebels at Andermann,and after New ABA, N. J„ No . . „„t»rdav ^"britton g g. Deitre, by Oologram. ’
eight hours’ fighting put them to flight. red at Bethany colored church yesterday. 1 gb°a^lith.|,r.m. Flirt-byKeveUer.
Gen. Gordon had twelve vessels weU man- Wm Jaokton the pastor, has been charged J&3 Lent, b.g. Baron. byTerror.
ned. The rebels numbered 25,000. They -tb misappropriating the funds and the J- G. Friar.
had four Krupp guns, one ^ which bura “ j^ted him out of the church. He ^ Carapbell b.g. Royal Oak, «y»., T
during the engagement. When the mes true oc ^^w and reached the victor Hambietonian.
senger left the rebeU were returning to re- orawiea Xrustee Allen attempted to , . contest.

1Z.M.S72li“3i.°Æ'ortjêïî d-i*,kVp“i“uïïATi';*1X a w.«nSi” “l“ “
the Quebec aud Toronto chess club, 
shortiv. It is expected that the match 
will start on Nov. 17. The mernben of 
the Toronto chew club look forward to 
the contest with strong hopes of * victory

f0ATcr.nntest between the Toronto and 
Hamilton chess clubs will take place on

an the «tords- 
Redeeed to «

A «sod Pregrsnn of 8»«v»
«enernl AdmUsl.n 
Cents—Other SfSrtlU Hews.

The entries for the Toronto hunt club’s 
steeplechases at Woodbine park closed at
M. A. Thomas’ last night The firmer.
stespleohase'did not fill, and the dub 
give instead an open mile and fr<lu“‘er 
handicap flat race, top weight 125 lbs. 
The meeting ought to prove , sucoeufnl 

The general admission will only be 
The entries for the other three 

as follows ;
Cup—R- Bond, b.m. by Hyder

Reveller. 
Charles,

Wka, Members et tbe British Cabinet 
stated Yesterday—ten. Cordon and 
Tbe Rebels Annonneed In Combat.-

will

one
m cents, 
racés are

The Hunt { >...

A. Starlight, 6 yrs., by

Race—A. Shields, br,g. Nettie, 
^«« Repeater, by Bev.U.r, 

daa Beg?heppard, br.m. Lady Hanlan, by 
g.m. Fearless, 4 yrs., by

two

, for a person to go over department at Uttawa, exonerating the jn fixing the assessment of at- „hanoe

rj. ».»»»»• ,3~“a x,Trt-ï ssüscï risa »» m-
Sr-ÜTJrtSï I KtfiSTftSi.* sss.

SST5^A?isa!SS'5iasis =3S^355^sS t, Pïvxtâ ar: crsTsSSfr ks;
•“v“SzMtsSrZS. K. -“i,--s.-arS" L/wJw.«i..»

=v

Warmanb^o
Tf?W.brr.^nne^Tb<yttT

cfrSid & Walsh, br.pa. Brown Bess,»yrs*

omas,
<*à- * f

(i
S»-»

I l
* ^London Nov. 3.—The rumor that the
Khedive had sent a telegram to the gov- disturbance___
ernment annonnoing the fall of Khartoum I wall Street Before tbe Election, 
and the capture of Gen. Gordon ib authori- N](w y0M Nov> 3._WaU street pre-
**ln t'he'houseof lord, this afternoon, Earl muted an animated appearance to day and 

Granville said that the government had no ex0,tement ran high. =
reason to believe the report of the fall of crowded with me™be" Hc( At intev. 
Khartoum and capture of Gordon was true. boardi disoussing the politic.

Lord Salisbury, referring to the instrno- I Tjda cheers would be given for Blaine, t 
tiens giyen by the government to Gordon, jor Cleveland. Considerable money
said it appeared to be the intention of the wagered. ________________
government to abandon aU the Egyp ian Twe.ty-flTe Soldiers Shot.
^Esri GranriUe de^ed that the govern- L,ma, Nov. 3.-Recent advice, state 

ment had any intention to abandon Khar- that ç^eere,' infantry battalion at Cuzee 
toum, but admitted it had no intention to ^ The aprtoing was suppressed
prolong the campaign in order to rescue ™al— Five officers and twenty
Sennaar or other garrisons. , ,, soldiers were shot. Bolivia has refused

London, Nov. 4.—The Tunes Alex- ereg ^gjst^nce and his money is ex- 
andria correspondent «î;4®*. "P*° ^ f“« hansted. His men are without pay and 
inquiry that he learns that the nport of b ,n00nmb shortly,
the fall of Khartoum originated from the __
following source; A French merchant, I Mo Evololloelsts Weed Apply,
formerly French consul at ^bartoum, TuscoLLoesx, Ala., Nov. 3.—The pres- 
1 earned from a messenger who late y ,Vnod of Alabama, by a vote of 41w«Tete wa/t ^ provi/ions and terced I J19, paB8ed . resolution oondemning^he

r^bBSL ïïiSi
ïïd™h.r.ïï isrs.-iisra | exz$££ss ?■**■*■
Khartoum had been handed over to the on F|re.
rebels. Gordon found himself unable to /*“! " _ A fire has been in
retire or advance, and was killed there. Pittsbubo, JNov. o. » »

Gaiko, Nov. 3 —Another Canadian voy- gre61 in the Knoxvüle coal mine 
sgeur haa been drowned while passing the 1 . . ^ B|nce Saturday. The flames are 
rapids at Wady Haifa. . , . I gDreadmg. A large number of cars were

Cairo, Nov. 3.-Wolseley arrived at The fire U the work of inoem
Dongola to-day, and held a conference with I diarie^ who saturated the walls of the 
the mudir. I mine with petroleum.
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iImportant Fenian letter. I Tr|Pi*ts While In Her Teens.
Dublin, Nov. 3.—Frederick J. Allen ^ Antosio> Tex., Nov. 3.—Marie 

was to-day remanded to await trial. Evi- Cuaiœ|m0> an Italian emigrant yet in her 
denoe was produced showing that he wrote gaye birth to triplet, on the tram
. letter to the headquarters of the fenians arriviDg here yesterday. She had wit 
in Paris giving an account of the receipts in j ber tbree other children bora a y go.
^SmI”jtoS^anAdTan^keMXyj New Yoke* Nov. T-The funeral of

appeared. The letter detailed the quan- Brj u place to-day. It was largely
tity of arms belonging to the var I , d by members of the theatrical
-fenian centres in Ireland, and ^number sttond ^ cl&ra LooUe Kellogg «mg
:Lnher°eTere là member. ; at Dublin | the closinghymn.________

650 ; at Louth 503.

PERSONA 1m

M.P., South Oxford, is atetreet Car Strike.
Tb. Home Balers Cante a Scene. New OBLkANs Nov. J-TJ.

London, Nov 3-In the te», of «£ d"vert/tinck to^.J ^ Qnly a {ew

-1 VgarrlhrcomS Z ££&. à-Earl Derby informs

Healy (liberal), Biggar sud Marum ^onie ^^yth^ ^ abJdoning any portiou of

• s^*«B,5srs5«»
the present boundaries ; also that tne

zssxestablish a protectorate over the Zul

Augusta is an ardent admirer
curb.

There are 444 
ton park, Chicago, races nex
July.

tenus Anarchists.
Nov. 3.—The eight anarchiste, 

the NiederwaldBerlin
charged with blowing np
monument, ha™ been A plot

was°discovered to force the prison at liber- 
feld and release the culprits. Several per 

implicated in the plot have been ar-

thatremoved from
country.

What She Might Expert of Him.
From th* New York Sun.

George had proposed and been accepted.
- hers. «Well ” she said, “I can sing and play on

• Nov.T-It is reported that Mr. the piaDo and harp, can paint, and at the 
Ferry1 has decided to dissolve the chamber I seminary I was “ and YcL moehet

°blttrn^tiLt/d%utnCrieP:dert Now“tol. mt

in the senate resulted in their giving I ome Gf your accomplishments,

saarây* I ar.3ftts.w-;
nineer, Bismarck’s physician, challenges . c.j.nrmiU»tle.

Kiwgtss A, rsrJ=3rt
trÆnWeîsity^B^nond refute.to James ^ou^Dheti^op^ m

fight. _________________________ ■ brief tejourn here »f forty^honto,^
Belnroreeme-.s 1er T«q-1-- gentleman j££f: «So that’s

Paris Nov. 4.-Five thousand three 1 broagbt down J™. journalistÎ”

A second instalment starts a 6 man- He gave me $5.”__________

BadNovWe3r-Ne7oTtUtto=. »re in I PortJôlrd. are uteful, 
progress between the UgU ep”0.tal and vnites;

ssres»» feat: ’Jr 5^3
s, SsKiett. Nov. d. an i..itT in his .lui ave to-morrow.” What are»™57, in'connection'with the recent troublto | oarrlsmand ‘°

with qnlverritystndento ——*■ . I ^hlng-stick. hoUowed outand flll^

PAR,.. nTTAP

cholera occurred rt ©«», «J *• | .ucking th.b eante. -
Hantes since midnight on Sunday.

sons
rested.

I
!

) effected.
Celling Si»»*-

L.

London,
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IffeM) QUARTERS
THE TORONTO WORLD. I P3"e««ion Of ooal unlimited on*"the Paciflo

•»a«t. The Canadian Paoifio railway fur- 
nlahee the first of these requisites, and the 
coal mines of British Columbia the second, 

Nor is the poeelble importance of the 
ooal of Nova Scotia to the imperial govern- 

lIUCKirnoil BATES I I ment to be forgotten. Those iron-clad
Six Months......1 low ***” I monsters of the deep that are now being
sori?ü^yah”èî<1^^r P”taRe’ 8nb-1 buUt ,or wer PnrP°«« ««.not carry coal

enough to last them very long. A supply 
AHVBnmsiwe BATES: I enough for two weeks’ steaming is about as

FOB each lot or BOCIFABBILI much as the moat of them can carry. But
à one of th«e unwieldy floating fortress,
m o.nt. ron oi U” helple» as a log on 

Amusements............................2.. 2 iff cents! the water. Without
D«ttl6,SSri^!?rÏÏr^wSe12lt.WOrt' 10 fre*h ,nppliee of °0»1- “ convenient 

bpecial rates for contract adv. moments points, these big iron-olads would count 
OTrea^anottoee. and for preTwr- l positions. I for very little in actual warfare. The

WOSID, Toi»MU.r*",",”U"'1 ' “ * ™ I time of trial may come, and that before

very long, when Britain’s command of the 
seas may depend upon the ooal supplies at 
the east and west ends of the dominion 
respectively.

It is not always possible for a newspaper I The importance of the points
to obtain strictly accurate reports of scien of ooal supply to the British navy—one for 
tific proceedings, but the Globe’s account the north Atlantic and the other for the 
°f. Prof. Young s paper at the Canadian in- I north Pacific—has ere now been seen and 
stitute on Saturday night is a very insane acknowledged by high military and naval 
jumble even for it, suggesting the infer- authorities. And such authorities have 
ence that the “obtuseness” attributed by also admitted that, in the event of a war 
the reporter to the paper is really part of with Russia, the value of a raji.
the mental equipment of the Globe staff. I way route from ocean to ocean might 
Prof. Young, according to the report, de- I prove to be something beyond ordinary 
monstrated that "the solution of equations calculation. Suppose it to be asked now, 
of the fifth and sixth degrees is at last an that Great Britain should guarantee a 
accomplished fact.” Asa matter of fact I fresh loan. We should say: a mere trifle 
sextic equations never presented any great this, the mother country should in the first 
difficulty to the algebraist, and many quin- place have paid at least half the cost of the 
tics have long been known to be solvable by whole national railway system, from the 
the aid of sextics. What Prof. Young has Atlantic to the Pacific. All things con
done is (1) to devise a criterion by the ap sidered, this would have been reasonable 
plication of which the operator can tel] enough, and quite within bounds. What 
whether a given quin tic is or is not solv- I the imperial government owes to Canada, 
able, and (2) to devise a method, inde- I for railways available for imperial purposes, 
pendent of sextics altogether, by means of is a matter that has too long been kept 
which solvable quintics ^can be readily I in the background, but let us hope that it 
8olved’ I will soon receive the attention which its

The statement that “algebraists have mportance demands. The country would 
latterly gone to considerable trouble to be glad to hear that Sir John had taken it 
prove these equations (quintics and sextics) up and was pushing it in earnest.
are unsolvable” is ludicrously absurd. The | ------------------------------------
trouble they have gone to has been, not 
prove either kind of equation unsolvable,
but to get at a method of solving quintics I who witnessed the procession of students 
without the aid of sextics ; the latter not laet nlght> innocently asking some one to 
themselves giving any great trouble. For ‘tread on the tail o{ their ®°at,” *» it 
the effort to accomplish this, Professors ■ were’ can doa^>t this. And Toronto 
Cayley of Cambridge, Sylvester of Oxford, I 8**ou*d he proud that she is a university 
and the g.eatest algebraists of Europe and city,_ Youth> culture, ambition, progress, 
America have hitherto failed. esprit de corps, patriotism, manliness, all

The statement that Prof. Young has been theie are fotmd in a city honored with the 
more celebrated in Canada as a metaphy I Pre8ence °* a numerous body of young men 
sician than as a mathematician is true only I dev°ted to the study of arts, medicine, 

in a popular sense, for all those who are ac J theology, veterinary surgery, pharmacy, 
quainted with him know that his greatest I bne ar**' business, etc. 
natural talent is in the latter direction, and I Yo f°ater this truly beneficial factor of 

that this is not by any means his first im
portant discovery. Over twenty years ago I on an averaKe $250 a year amongst us—only
he contributed to the Canadian mafi- I one ***“8 ** essentially necessary : good-
tute transactions and papers on highei I wd! both on the part of the students and 
algebra which were as distinct an I on ***« Part °f the inhabitants. True,
advance on the then most advanced I B‘°nally the boyish freaksof the more youth-

methods as the one explained
Saturday night is one of the most efficient Ithe of good sense, and then it should 
methods of to-day. Moreover, in the I be and ** rightly checked. But this is very 
sphere of what may be called the meta- occaeional and is always due not to any ill 
physi»s of mathematics he has made im natare or malevolence but rather to a mere 
portant discoveries which go to show that exuberance of youthful spirits.
Euclid’s system of geometry is only one of Citizens and police therefore should deal 
the several that might be constructed, and in a more lenlent "pirit with such exacer- 
that Prof. Sylvester is not entirely wrong bâtions of etudentism, and ;by fostering to 
in saying that in the teaching of geometry the beet of their ability the university ele- 
Euclid has done more harm than good, I ment Plowing so rapidly in our midst, look 
and that he ought to be sunk “deeper than I forward to the day when, through such 
plummet ever sounded.” So far from Prof. I aotioD* w® ahaU 8ather together a high 
Y oung’s recent great discovery being un- I c*aee who will, in after life, look
looked for, it was the most natural oc- I up 40 our city 38 an Alma Mater worthy of 
currence in the world to those who knew I their Ufelong esteem, 

his extraordinay powers as an analyst and 
were

against &8 in the. previous week, and 2181 maps will be served to those whorWant «r Tht mnslnj&iimnl   . . I g g
|n the one before that. Wheat shows «T*1#®. atoaft Jhs )gyee» of .flirt »«■»*flnjjpnotonlv from I HE
net decline of ha}* a cent per bushel lor 'mattotO^tbf'fu^T uwLSSSf’id'Sj^Z*^ tam
the week. A great deal is being exported ,ng Zth! «w tabemLl? to be o£ned ISutS*SFZ

as flour. The corn market is about two.lshqrt^y.. Citizens of Toronto, who may oelebrated Taosig that in hia earlier v«sx»
cents lower than in the previous weak. *» tete- ont at any hour,will find he was muohaJUfiotad to habits similar to

knowledge of the result will add an ele- I our contemplated enjoyment is that ths and ose or two others. AndwhvT Be
rnent of confidence to commercial calcula- îf^pi^“gJ°|rdohf. ^tmanor’ Mor *bsjr kept strict time ! He is said
tion. that must be in some me«an, benw j’0„ CaM01l> Methodist MUdonory. «oe. BdTu^m^i
ficial in its effects upon general trade.” ------------------ ------------------ holds good: “Tit in a oompodtion to
The removal of existing political oncer- I Tbe Beeulu ef tfce lean AeC. bring out ths Impression whichthe oom-
tainties wiU be likely to quicken business To the Editor of The World. J*f?*1*->■ .*»”* <*‘an
to some extent. I Si*: The great question of tbe day, one Still/ iritis Itheee^ “ " °"icat*T*’

Over the border official, and others of I w,hieh U arouain* »“ considerate, and r^

/tr: Toronto shoe comp^ht
attained in this country, and threatens, if 1 •*

York yesterday; Governor Cleveland left I edoptef’ k> cause a shrinkage to the rev-1 , -

NEW AMERICAN GOODS.
oeive in return for this enormous sacrifice I *° PxoP*r action. Burdock Blood Bitters , Isdiefl N. Y. Square Toe altd -lew Heel “Dongola” Button Boot* 
of income! I answer, “cheap whisky ^ and regulate the or- SaUare Toe, Low Heel, iatest Styl«^ |
made in the thousand old one out of te. I _____________________ 246 1***** Lt*ht American Rubbers and Felt Overshoes. !
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omosi u king ar. bast, Toronto
ST DEACON CAMEBON.

It was growing dark in the old d 
-Attached to Madame Rupinier’s F 
boarding school, and the fire-flies we 
ginning to gleam here and there i 
shrubberies like eyes glancing sud 
through the dusk ; while the merry j 
of the girls, set free for the while fro 
bondage of lessons, blackboards and 
.«meases, echoed through bnxedged! 
and bowery lanes of honeysuckles 
lilac bushes !

One Tear

NEW FALL GOODS!

BOOTS AND SHOES.safe and sure access
V

Gabrielis Clive eat alone, her ha 
resting on the pages of the book 

too dark to read—and in the.

•v-

grown
tain light she looked statnesquelyn 
ful. Only sixteen, there was the hiW. ». MACLEAN.

dent Arthur left Washington for New COR. KINO AND JARVIS STREETS,TUESDAY MORNING. NOV. 1. 1881. of rare development in her face and 
Evidently Gabrielis Ciive was destir 

. be one of those women who are beProf. Yeung's Discovery.

go, like Cleopatra, over tbe Kin 
oi Hearts—only she had not yet asc< 
her imperial throne 1

As she sat there, drooping like a j 
ful lily over her book, the sound of . 
on the lawn beyond invaded the siler 
her retreat, and she recognized the to 
a fair young girl who had just entere 
school.

“She is the most beautiful girl I 
saw, ’ said Miss Euston.

‘Who!’
-Harrison.

reifore now. As for the departmental clerks 
in Washington, they always get leave and 
start by hundreds for their respective 
states in good time.

Something in the way of treaty-making I the vilest quality,” auoh as la vended in 
has at last been accomplished by our Can-1 Charlottetown, P.E.I., at the present
adian ambassador in London. On Sstnr- I time; and where the nee of this “poison” I London, Nov. 1.__The loqg awaited re

SSkkSïS
the main negotiations in which had been I enter that harbor daring the continuance I theatre. The revival waa an artistic ■nr-
entrueted to Sir Charles Tapper. Ic is °* the Sept act them. The last vessel of prise and delight. Marv *--»____
understood that the dominion by the ^ntSTf^fu* s^M n^^bTîSÿ I T* *° ,noh ^teg, in London

treaty will be placed on the same terms I forgotten by those who witnessed the un- I She wore a dress of pals Mbs |
with the Spanish West India islands as the I fortunate sailors dragged on board erased I India aUk delicately floured with stiver

mr.; zzzsl rrj| |
recMo. U which it i. moving. | K, corrMt thing for’ u «üightmmd^n,. | m*£Jdh2£toS( Il W

SiW Ttt„ „idm,„ hia.^ SS 'Æ.'ïïï.ttSSMi 

Toronto is contained in the communication I inconsiderable), it must be quite plain to j in the ballroom scene, hong a at the 
describing the new settlements to the east I “J unbiassed, honest mind that sooh a I end of à string of pearl beads. She wore 
of the city that «springing up under the of thto** ber® woM b® most I no jewels and Was oon tent to dispense with
name, of Norway Beniamond, Little York, Tu basing to witnem the wav in ~ w^fleii^ 

but which are getting so close to one an- I which our rulers of both aides of poutioa I and enrmonnted by a tinv can of the same 
other that they must merge into one and / *“*• *hIa matter up to the I matsgiei. as the drees. Misa Anderson’s
finally into the city. One of the beet I the ”^°!taiiate Uq««* (Ayoond oontume oonsietedof a bodice and

w. have heard for the suburb is j U&Tt;
East view, and It ought soon to be incor- I while they complacently draw in the I stiver. As in the first act. she^mre nn 
porated under some such style. I «hekels to the tune—aa before stated—of I jewels, but this time her hat waa adorned

—------------------- --------- nearly $10,000,000 per year. with violets and prlmroae. ThThomS™
Honest citizens would do well to tike I The government knew well that pro hi- I crowded. The audience Included scores ef 

what precautions they can against mid- I bltfon - th“ eoBntr7 «imply means free I cririea and hundreds of notability in ■
".t“?ïbïT?“T "•**” " «-p“Jgg aSgasw •“
other kind. There has been quite a boom passing snob an act as they have of m»Hwg stage basinem of both Mr TerrimLadïS 
in burglaries of late, and that without I ?? exenraion to the moon In one of Jules I Mias Anderson seemed the perfection of 
enough arrests and convictions to frighten I 8 macJi v .. . , „ . . I art, and there Were frequent ripples of ap-

“•iff?- Jtrpg—
UX' I AND WOOD DFPDTSX:I1 A,NU WUUU UtKU 1 ■

■neb like, require special attention these I Th» only true remedy is to increase the 
times. I duty on whisky, which ia now sold at tbe

I ridicu mely low price of five cents per 
The aeon Act. I drink (not glaee) to at least double the

-------- figure, and keep the price of fermented
To the Editor of The World. I beverages, such as ale, lager, etc. as low

sermon by Rev. T. W. Jeffrey of Queen reasonable to presume, that by dZÎLe th! r?x?nmend? Doctor-Tell him
street methodht church, yesterday, in use of whisky and other diatiUedUquora I *° "g“
which he (Mr. J.) is alleged to have spoken I would decrease, and as in tbe United I TTg- G*?dd*n- Weet Shefford, P.Q., 
in opposition to the Scott act. The infer I bî?ra,e nnf“bionable. While I ® "J^mr M yeern I have

Sï2.i£5ïsr:p3P2£ \Z “””d”"^“■ sSeÈss*1 " a”c ”•EAST-
unnatural thing, only a supernatural power deomsd^v to make ** î? and^“retotoT tosa^UW °fl1’ 8611 th« Cheapest Children's and

ôSs&sxxsxusxs -a *-**« i— r.o: aipq Mâiifircv’crelying upon such agencies in a work t ™.’ the kid- det, Marion, Ohio, in writing of Dr IVIIlVa mMltArrY U.
Which could only be accoroplUhed by di- ^War^Sd”L fa .BatoctrfaOfl, sayT*One m«; nl lrl1 1 1 WJ
Vine grace. every *"• , Warranted satisfactory or I was cored of «en throat of eivht

With reference to the alleged desire of m>Uer ________________ 246 standing with one bottie.fWe t^vea^um- , „ . , . .
Mr. Jeffrey to continue bis “opposition to I _ ~ 7   I ber of oases of rhanmatiwn th.. Cr0che.t ^ooda. Jacteto and Caps Ladies’the Scott act” in the eveciog, the imagina I „ ®r **■***'• Farewell Concert. I cured when other remedies have failed ^ Childrens (kitflttmg, Boys’ and
tion of your im'ormaut must have been of I Gn Saturday W. Waugh Lauder, who is I ^Y® oonsider it the beet medfaine sold,
the exceedingly fertile type, as, to the beat g4ing to London, Ont., gave hie farewell I ======x==
of the writer s recollection, no allusion ptanoforto recital at the 
whatever was made to the Scott (or 
other) act during the entire evening

Tbe lew un« Juliet at tbe Leaden
8-»

Equestioned haughty 
“Gabriella Clive !”

"“Of course—whom else should I 
“Oh !" and Gabriella’s fancy could 

-conjure np the contemptuous shrdg < 
. shoulders which accompanied the v
■ “She’s well enough as to looks; but 
one, don’t care to associate with i 
whose mother is an actress,”

“An actress ! ”
“To be sure; did you never see 

Clive at the Euterpe theatre, in 
Yerk?” \

“‘Yea, but • ”
“Well, that Mrs. Clive is Mademo 

(Gabriella’s mother. ”
There was a momentary silence, 

then Miss Easton spoke again,
■ changed and constrained voice:

‘lam glad yon told me of it. Me 
wishes me to be very particular it
society, ar.d------”

She wt.s interrupted by a slight i 
among, the trees, and the person they 
die cinsing stood before them, pale 
s tately io the twilight.

“ Eveline Harrison ! ” said Gat 
Clive, “ I have heard what you have' 
-saying daring the last half hour—i 
ihas given me the cine to many o( 
altered looks and manners of my s< 
mates of late ! I demand an explanatl 

“I don’t know that any explanatl 
needed ! All the world is aware a 
dar.t that your mother is an actress !"

“And what then ! Does anyone di 
•deny that my mother is one of the no! 
purest, best of women ! Do they ve 
to gainsay that she is an ornament t 
profession, a model to all womankind 

“She is an actress,” persisted Eveli 
“She earns her bread honestly,” 

Gabriella, “ and she seta an example 
dependence which the proudest w 
alive might do well to imitate !”

“At all events,” said Eveline, oi 
ber lip, “my mamma is Mrs. General 
risen, and she doesn’t choose I shoo 
eociate with you -and next term I 
leave Madame Rupinier’s unless yi 
taken away, and ao will Alice North 
Louise Maywood !”

“Yon need not take the trouble,1 
Gabriella, with dignity. “I leave 1 
myself at the end of this quarter !”

“Ah !” said Eveline, insolently. \ 
haps you, too, are going 
dancer or something r

Gabriella’s eyes flashed, and h 
quivered,but she restrained ber indigo 

“Whatever may be my destiny, 
»be, quietly, “I shall never forget 
•behavior this day, Eveline Harrisc 
that you may rest assured."

And during the remainder of the 
term Gabriella Clive kept herself 
from the rest. Was she too prr 
mingle with them, or too humble 
would have been difficult, from he: 
ner, to decide the question.

The beach at Loug Branch was or 
with gay promenaders ; and Miss Ha 
leaning on the arm of a tall, hat 
New Yorker, to whom she had je 
come affianced, had the happiest faoi 

“I shall always love Long Brand 
■aid, sentimentally.

“So shall I,” said Adrian Mount 
ing smilingly down into Eveline’s

1
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Isnf- to turn

The Leading House
In West Toronto 

For Furniture of All Descriptions*BOO QUEEN ST. WEST.

aware of the intensity with which he I We thtokNe^York Troth rather

Where Prof. \ oung fails in this direction ing the candidature of Wm. R GraL for 
■t 18 vain to expect anyone else to succeed, | mayor of New York city, from a certain 

Imperial Interests and the c. P. K. I HPeecb said to have been made by that 
The conjecture has been hazarded that I gentleman at a dinner given to him in 

part of Sir John Macdonald’s business in I London last year. The part of Mr. Grace’s 
England may be to getjthe imperial guar- I sP®ech to which we call attention runs as 
autee for a new loan for the Canadian I followe :

2-426over-

R. POTTER St 00.-Mold country passages.
* ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

warerooma oi
service’ Me“r*’ Maeon * ^h. There was a 

A. L. A. I larS® attendance, and the closest interest 
and attention were maintained daring the 
performance of the well-selected

T. Cor. Queen anti Portland sts.
Member of Tarante 8tact imtangi,

BstaanasatiSSai THE E0ÏÀL BASE EDEN EE
KING OF STOVES,

Toronto's Btelng Easter* Smberb.

To the Editor of The World.

eyes. I
In the next instant a carriage dasl 

its wheels scattering the bright san 
spray of diamonds on either side 
face love$y aa Hebe’s own wasleani 
its side.

Adrian Mount looked eagerly ard 
“Jupiter Pluvius 1” he exc 

“What a beautiful face 1 Who is i 
“It is Miss Clive,” Mr. St. Ge 

swered. “They arrived last nia 
half Long Branch ia wild about 
ready. Don’t you rembember the 
Clive will in Eugland ! and the i 
fortune left to a Mrs, Clive, who 
actress in New York ! Well, thit 
creature is a daughter of the fq 
Mrs. Clive !” . ,

Eveline Harrison heard the woi 
bit her lips in annoyance. She 
choose that Adrian Mount shot 
look admiringly on the beautiful e 
her school days.

“I hope they wiU go away tot 
thought to herself.

How fatally lovely Gabrieli 
looked when they met in the b 
that night. Tall and royally mold 
mcltiug hazol eyes, a cheek of 
pear!, and heavy masses of midmi 
hair, she’beamed the brightest sti 
the room, and Eveline felt painfd 
scious of her own inferiority.

Their positions were singularly 
since that summer twilight at 
Rupinier’s.

“That jeune chevalier is engj 
Miss Harrison,” said a gentle! 
Gabriella Clive, aa Adrian Moud 
having obtained an introductif 
placed hia name low down ,on Mw 
ball tanlets for a quadrille, retired!

“ I. he ! ” Gabriella’s eyes folio j 
with a peculiar half-mocking exj 
“ How very interesting all these lil
^H^Tan boor later she met EveJ 

rison face to face, and fixed her I 
cent orbs full upon the oth«r s faj 
out a sign of recognition. LvelinS 
beneath the haughty glance; sti 
liked tp have claimed avquaintad 
the reigning belle, but, for the lifj
she dared not. . ,

The days passed by, and wn 
Clive moved like a queen among

£r.'aS:,s/r,

the châtmad circle of Gateiellaj 
tions. Engaged though hew I 
elected Eveline, and spent auhu 
Mis: Clive’s side. He walked 1 
he drove her out on the beach; n 
with her, an i held her bouquet M 
han.lkerchief when she accepted 
vitations to dauce—and Evelinj 
sore liearr, watched the gra.lui 
th it was blighting all her p'O.pH 

“U.briella !” said Eveline, un<sj
addressing her by the old fanuli

program.
The style and powers of this pianist are I ,M, , lt___________________ __  ,

11 on8 con°eeted temporarily with I too familar to the musical people of To- '»■ ^ i ,
the re,Igious interests of our new born ! ronto to call for any special_______ i 1 * ** • EjCr ^ ^ | yoorna for-a strictly limited number of inter-

! amfic railway. Perhaps no such thing a™ al»ay* '««ning something from Amer- ««barb to the east of the city (variously but the occasion seem, favorable, conrider STOCK BROKERS *«e2u<^S?fS)ONDBCK?tafMS-
!ias actua.ly been proposed, either by the lca- Tour leading men are, I notice, of ten known as the “Round-house," “ York ing the merits, rank and achievement. flf-a— -«7 - andevery modern oom-governmont of Oitawa or the ^ promoted to high positions after having Station,” and “ Little York ’, please allow 1 musician, who amonT nativfC can ^.t^u8

authorities. But we take the liberty of ™ade a tour through America-a. witness, me space in your daily to answer enquiries adians, U in a high degree the most re- ^
saying that, were the demand made, it toT mstance, our good friend Mr. Puleston, »nd remove obscurity of compreheneion on markable piano virtuoso in the New York ^f^^JSi^J^mNqwYork^U^rii.1

would neither be extraordinary or un who before he was elected a. a member of the subject of its locality and other fea- It is now three y.ar. rince Mr.Undw STOCK EXCHANGES.
reasonable. The Canadian Pacific is first Parliament, received the ovation he merited tares connected with it. It flourishes made his professional debut in Toronto I Aim soaonta «Mam 0* the * I — W 33 Ymk atreet Toronto
and foremost a dominion national work; I m America.” Now, the facts are, that the abont four or five miles from the city of and these yean have not been idle ones on I Cklcuo Iftlrd of TndA
and, as we have before in these columns I John Henry Puleston, M. P. for Devon- I Toronto, and covers an assemblage, or con- I his part. He came to ui after having
contended, it is such in a sense which does I l,ort> the person referred to, may be fairly fluence of roads, such as the Kingston and studied for many years in the most oete- _______
"ot "PP'y t® the Grand Trunk, or any I *aid to be more of an American than an I Danforth roads, running east and west, and I brated school of music in the world . 1
other railway in Canada, owned by any I Englishman, and possesses anything but a 1°** thereabout half a mileapart, intersected I Leipzig oonservatorinm—not without h.n I 

- company. It is the national character of I ,aT0I7 reputation. He resided in both I th« .^“1r?nal towoline” between j liant successes. After leaving a/ I TDRORTO
the work that places it iu a position un New York and Philadelphia for many the origioal townUne wa^haR simile* “j0?®*1 f°t a ‘«ngthenedperiod the froit- I =5=
like that of any other railway. As a na year8« and credited with having ther to the east. The village springing up mnsWn^onhtodi^h^i-?1 °f Liîztl.and I ROBERT RAE
tional work it has claims upon the do been connected with several fraud, ?roand ‘hf> Anting yard and JU S benf
minion, and it has also duties to be per H® was employed by Jay Cooke and^Bl soon s'w^Uow1’un °thb 1and1,”uth- wb^h at all time, surround, the ven^i^ ■«Hlfaeterers' A«ent EBd ClU- 

formed towards the dominion, which in to go to London and join the firm Beniamond and Norwa/ and ----e me“ter- S™0® ,hie appearance here hia tsm'fi Broker,
both ways go much beyond what can be I of Jay* C-ooke, McCulloch ft Co., whose I down to the Kew Gardens. The I lTwed ,oi I
alii -med of other roads. The claims of the was to induce the credulous Brit- commandimT^di.t^^ - “d , h®a,*h7- cidedadvancement^dth^'twln
Canadian Pacific upon the country arise I lshere t0 “vest in Northern Pacific bonds, and of the* ciiv I h V1*7’ °f tlle akf I *bat the musical public of Toronto have 
out of the duties which it owes to the I and '* w“ with this object in view that easily cultivated. The" underk-in°J“water b®611. famüiarized with a large range of 
country; and if the duties be not per. John Henry sought for and succeeded in I ”hitih '» only reached by very deep wells’ but for Mr "Land* mn“°’ wUob 
formed the claim, must lapse and become "ettiug » seat in the British parliament, întemedïatfT*’a ^eu the contemplated remained unheard here ~ToT 
null and void. Provided that the duties bnt even in tendon he could not keep his and Danforth to be calcar Jrf, ^’n**ton “me yet to come. In addition to this the 

performed, the claims remain in full I bands from picking and stealing and dis- opened out from the city aud suntdied fmpftae give“ *° P**11,0 Paying in this oity 
force and virtue. tingnished himself by taking a bribe of with its conte,up ated sïreet » h*”*?^ 4

Bui-v probably there are nut many tmougefc I ^^>000 or £5,000 sterling from the swind- ^ little outthe "itv re9*de.ncee I a wide acquaintance with ati olasseeTof
us who have ever seriously considered the lerB who floated the famous Emma mine the tramway on the Kint-ston®™n5ic.: extensive repertoire; -ample
Canadian Pacific as an im/xrial woi k—ae acbeme, Trenor VV. Park, Generals Baxter the Don bridge to the ticarboro height* • |'“’’“leal skill ; great physical endurance;
something that might prove of untold value I aod Schenck. Albert Grant, etc. They ®ïf/Le;din8ly well managed W its present nation" ^portryand^raoif
to Great Britain in case of war. Yet this I paid this money to Puleston for allowing The^ehohDu^inte*6'’»'.. I and 6 dre and spirit that often lEfttni
ii au aspect of the case that must receive h“ 01*1 name 88 » so-called trustee, and promoted in several'ways® The imnoelnv ÎTnl:Vk *lectzifying effect upon bis andienoav 
«' entier, some day, and Sir John would be th® name °f daV, Cooke, McCulloch & Co. ?eryice of the Anglican church is celebrated onentfv I?. Ti.rt?oait7 *» fre- 
only doing his duty were he to force it M bankere> to appear on'tue original pros *“ s/hhî!rh“eW hall.att,7 °’olock P-m. these is a tempo rObatoso 
upon the consideration of the imperial gov- P001*18 ot the Emma mine company, but he jn the same pla’ce'fonr hoursSUn<1vy I irregnlar tb»t it resembles nothing aomnoh
err,ment. Russia has a larger naval force I w8« subsequently compelled, as were all I same day, is furnished by ourindustidoas I “ 8Pa8mfl! of, alternatum with AGENCY t ■ u-------------------------,r-^==—==
iu North Pacific waters than Great Britain tke othe1' conspirators, to refund hi, ill- P^bytorian friends; and a humble metbo- c^Zsof two o°r1h^ebara Th.'USî Detroit. Hick. | Winder, Oat. ' flR QDDnill CM*
has, and this might be an awkward circum I g<rtteD H4*0*’and restore it to the un for- I loul.converting I*me^n'n? *° earty the I is that the formal structure "of the oom-     i Ulla Wl KUtiLt. MeAse
stance f.„- the latter were war to brea> Itunate shareholders of the company. I by John VVeeley, “"nto °oMTSond rtad^h* d!^ort®d'‘‘t® Phr“ea exagger. veBtfcttrtotoSdMe^to’^Utite^ittStm^t ' Mem$« Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland
-ut le en th. two powers. Her trade Sare|y claiming friendship with men of (mostly on the north side ^ai the oftoelnth^ fal' a?dthe ^tten intmtfon» ..................... , „ SS"jy Queen’s 0§ü££ &pgy-
wiih C'Oi and Japan would be in a meae- ‘be Puleston stamp ought not to strength- '«W , track-) A oe.^rr,^ I mi^teroreW? ‘ T^ ^ ^««.-^i.pmteottnuthrirlnv.. ' G'or^edf^^J?

I’1. **• Trade Uhl Wrrk. I / n v \ nrMr,u * ®,. mie8*onary will the intention were to startle not to »!**«* re» Cor^uSnrJîî?» Navyj_ iSte

LTnfavorable weather and the universal I toe new hall °at U “In 'Thuradiv I "5d “®P"®' Now, although these Lbits TeramrweüK^Correepondeneesolicited I*d^ SiiPSOTrt»-
the mattery of Russia overall the great excitement attending the presidential elec next, Thanksgiving day, an ! collectthe I enough when applied to ®jWria*eo. PBrteot BMIabUity, Hi**- F^StSe VlennaOL-Can uurth of the line ! The answer mnat tiou were s-1 ious obstacles to trade during community ,” Lie r v„„ plaça the after- tliry are w^iSj* yf* Addrate Canadian latte» FeverMn relation to disi^Ss Sf SS
iie rapid transit over this northern conti- J last week. The fai.ure. i. Canada an! ^ H. W. BOOTH, MàMgeR
nent for troop, and supplies, and th. I the United State, amounted to 267, a.| materialinterest, of the suburb mRri«bd!.°o““d‘nr^tîy“rt^,mrÜ,^U^r«te Z Wtod*#, M ^
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“I am happy to say that you The only one that received a 
Prize at the Toronto Exhibition 
Of 1884.

Everyone wanting a first-class 
stove should exchange for a 
ROYAL with.

r*

KNOLAN,JURY 85 AMES,d Of 60 and 68 Jarvis Street.
Tailors, 83 Bay Street.

MSMüés
The only man who received a 

prize in the stove department.
repairsSTREET. Tons of castings for all 

on hand at 246

60 & 62 JAR VIS ST.
Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

Omcx-JJ Colboroe tercet, Toronto. I giimoŸ.S?,SLattended ^ *stin£tes

THE ROYAL ORGAN.
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T. JAMES & CO.,
GUELPH, ONT.LOWNSBROUGH&CO. W. H. STONE,

Exchange * Stock Brokers, FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
» UM imif BAST. I . W T>MB W«88r.

' COrPE *a4 L,VKKY STABLES
________ nadian and American Stocks. 248

SUPERIOR TOyEi
PINE FINISH, 

MODERATE IN PRICE,
246 RUST IE THE MARKET.

-4
and 13 Qneen'sfc et»t Téftphone. 216

mwmmmmmmn IT-w- Kay & go.,
___  _____ I ■ THTC LEADING :

INTERNATIONAL I Vodertaken and Emkahners
MANUFACTURERS 11 SS’SS^S^g^wcst^rmto. Psrtdale
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J. YOUNG,
Tie Leading Undertaker,
—------------_ 24,oaropAND INVENTORS. .-A w

ST. L

PHOTOGRAPHY
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.peasant roepfct. 
ro make Great Britain safe in the North
Pacific, and to enable her easily to hold

A *>
Yonge st. Arcade Building.

(Top Elat)
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a worn sa rtlsy h4*k
rSÏANr "* Moiel Creamery Cs.iüïcombaulT's fïït RgHUINE PUSH, CHRISTMAS CARDS

n [BALSAM!_ _ _ _
’—jffils undoubtedly the most val- entile Stî^^aySirîpriîî'îsBl, Joseph F. Rainer 

-^^Vuable and reliable Veteri-
nary Remedy ever discovered. It has »nrt that said Joseph F. Rainer, in connection 
superseded the Actual Cautery or hot iron; ^Msjoru of™"
produces more than four times the eliect 01 Joseph F Rainer is the sole inventor,
a blister; tactile place of all liniments,
and is the salest application ever used, as ^ verybeetTand are celebrated for quality of 
it^impo^bletopr^a^orblemhjh ^
with it# It is & powerful, active, reliable style of case, combined with every known un-
and safe remedy that can be manipulated provement. The most complete and unbroken . , ,
at will for severe or mild effi^t Thousand, Fllte 037011 PoKraitS
of the best Veterinarians and Horsemen of diplômes received at the principal exhibitions «/
tills country testify to its many wonderful AtttfcfmeMta?Exi

and its great practical value. It is hibltion in Philadelphia, in 1876, we secured a 
also the most economical remriy in nro, as "^^Sh wScTtoe"c^^Tp 
one tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam will been received for so long a period, and the re- 
produce more actual result, than a whole
bottle of any liniment or spavin sure mix- purchasers and dealers wishing to obtain the 
ture ever made. Price £6*. fcM by

2S& T JL ??Ad « h7 make the Upright and Square Grand Fiant*.
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & CO., Sole Forfu--ther particulara/Price List, &c., ad-
Importers and Proprietors, 21 Front Btreet, dm» jggfe,*;*• Ti
West Toronto, Ont. ««“None genuine MANUFACTORY-Market Bouare. y 1 

without it has onr si^natu^e on the label.

» ' • 1 *their sohool-days, “I have come to plead ; 
with you for something nearer and dearer I In Thibet 
than n y life,—for Adi tan Mount's love 1 bands. In 
Be générons—be noble—give him back to woman can
me ! You have hearts by the score laid it ■ A Chicago woman’s hair turned white 
your feet ; you can choose for yourself 1 |n a single hour. Her husband turned the 
from the noblest and wealthiest of the flour paa over her head. 8h« insists that 
land. I love him and I shall be wretched 8he always was the “flower of'the family, 
without him ! Oh, Gabriella ! you would A Chicago woman threw a jar of mince-

■ ■■-,.r pl“

are turned ! You have forgotten the day ®, . w;f . hn*»hand—Ohat Madame Rnpinier's, when you taunted . At the circus: Wife to h^lamd-Uh, 
me, and, from the heights of yonr own * 5°^’d_Thev are mar-
self-sufficiency, would have trampled nto ^oUbt. H Wife - (innocently )-
under your feet 1 Yonr memory 1. treach- Whv? tinsband-Secatlee If they 
r^dU for tF”a,UPP<>8e °an not ma.ried she could not raUe him .0
"“WhatThall I do?" she asked herself, well with hqrjaw._
with hot, bitter drops stealing down her “Jack, I thought you walking

“She ha* so .many lov, rs—so pretty fair-haired woman we saw walking

GABRIELLA.

MANUFACTURED BYST DEACON CAMERON.
It was growing dark in the old garden 

attached to Madame Rnpinier’s French 
boarding school, and the fire-flies were be
ginning to gleam here and there in the 
shrubberies like eyes glancing suddenly 
through the dusk ; while the merry voices 
of the girls, set free for the while from the 
bondage of lessons, blackboard* and gov
ernesses, echoed through boxedged path 
and bowery lanes of honeysuckles and 
lilao bushes !

Gabriella Clive sat alone, her hand yet 
resting on the pages of the book it had 
grown too dark to read—and in the uncer
tain light she looked statuesquely beauti
ful. Only sixteen, there was the promise 
of rare development in her face and form. 
Evidently Gabriella Clive was destined to 
be one of those women who are born to

RAINER & CO.,
Guelph, Ontario.

A Beautiful Assortment at 
Bottom Prices. PURE MILK

DELIVERED TWI3E DAM.
mS!

The Toronto News Company,
s 42 Ycmge st, Torfah to

■ 1 Orders by post promptly 
attended to.„A_ IR T !were

Ml
ADDRESS i

Cor. W11f.ui HVe. * kenieiisf.’ * ?
much *ad miration—au d* I But hTl^l j wiVsmith was hi. wiieT ^«hei. 
It is unwomanly ! it is cruel 1 but what dan ^yb,
I do against her beauty and bewitching 
manner ?”

And she hid her breaking heart as best 
she might; alas! how many women are
£Tutk «hti^d“m^Tog=,and6TORONTO RAILWAY THIE TABLE
day she resolved to end the slow agony at 
once ! ,

Gabriella Clive was sitting in her own 
room, in an exquisitely becoming negligeq 
of white muslin and rose-colored ribbons, 
when a knock came to the door, and atj 
her words, “Come in,” Eveline Harrison 
entered.

Miss Clive's face became rigid as marble, 
as Eveline hesitatingly advanced.

“What has procured me the unexpected 
honor of this interview ?” she demanded
coldly.

“Not forget—but--but yon will forgive 
me?”

“What right have you to expect it ?"
“No right,” murmured Eveline, with 

downcast head and 
beg for it only as a favor, 
knees I plead.”

Gabriella rose up, the tears brimming In 
her eyes, her gentle heart aching for the 
other’s anguish.

• Rise, Eveline,” she said, softly. “I 
had vowed revenge in my heart agwnst 
you, and I exulted that I could strike at 
yon through Adrian Mount; bnt yonr teats 
have quenched the flame of my anger. I 
shall indeed be revenged, bnt it will be 
through your 
misery. Take
moment he is nothing more to me."

“Dearest Gabriella,” sobbed Eveline,
“how can I ever thank you for your noble 
magnanimity ?”

“Do not thank me at all,” said Gabri
ella, stooping to imprint, with her 
coral, red li * ‘ ’ * 1,1
on Eveline

% worked from small phototrrapha Brat-class in 
every respect Also the

Celebrated Air Br'a-h Picture,
which is bound to take the lead.

Call and see sampler, of work at 1834 Queen 
street west

“Oh, pshaw ! You must be mistaken. 
Why, I saw blip at the iquaettm last night 
pick up her fan, and smile and bow, as he 
he handed it to her. STOVES.«unes

»
reigo, like Gec^tra, over the Kingdom 
of Hearts—only she had not yet ascended 
her imperial throne !

As she sat there, drooping like a grace
ful lily over her book, the sound of voices 
on the lawn beyond invaded the silence of 
her retreat, and she recognized the tone of 
a fair young girl who had just entered the 
school.

“She is the most beautiful girl I ever 
saw. ’ skid Miss Euston.

“Who?’ questioned haughty 
,H* rrison. “Gabriella Give ?”

“Of course—whom else should I mean ?”
“Oh !” and Gabriella’s fancy could easily 

conjure up the contemptuous shrug of the 
shoulders which accompanied the words. 
“She’s well enough as to looks; but I, for 
one, don’t care to associate with a girl 
whose mother is an actress.”

“An actress ! ”
“To be sure; did yon never see Mrs. 

Give at the Euterpe theatre, in New 
Y»rk?"
“Yes, but-----”
“ Well, that Mrs. Give is Mademoiselle 

«Gabriella’s mother. ”
There waa a momentary silence, and 

then Miss Euston spoke again, in a 
• changed and constrained voice:

111 am glad you told me of it. Mamma 
wishes me to be very particular in my 
society, ar.d----- ”

She WT.s interrupted by à slight rustle 
among, the trees, and the person they were 
die Classing stood before them, pale and 
stately in the twilight.

“ Eveline Harrison ! ”
Give, “ I have heard what yon have been 
•saying during the last half hour—and it 
ihas given me the cine to many of the 
altered looks and manners of my school
mates of late ! I demand an explanation ! ”

“I don’t know that any explanation is 
needed ! All the world is aware of the 
dar.t that your mother is an actress !”

“And what then ? Does anyone dare to 
deny that my mother is one of the noblest, 
purest, best of women ? Do they venture 
to gtinsay that she is an ornament to her 
profession, a model to all womankind ?”

“She is an actress,” persisted Eveline.
“She earns her bread honestly,” said 

Gabriella, “ and she sets an example of in
dependence which the proudest woman 
alive might do well to imitate !”

“At all events,” said Eveline, curling 
her lip, “my mamma is Mrs. General Har
rison, and she doesn’t choose I should as
sociate with you -and next term I shall 
leave Madame Rupinier’s unless you are 
taken away, and so will Alice Norton and 
Louise Maywood !”

“You need not take the .trouble,” said 
Gabriella, with dignity. “I leave school 
myself at the end of this quarter !”

“Ah !” said Eveline, insolently. “Per
haps you, too, are going to turn ballet- 
dancer or something !”

Gabriella’s eyes flashed, and her lip 
quivered,but she restrained her indignation.

“Whatever may be my destiny,” said 
■she, quietly, “I shall never forget yonr 
behavior this day, Eveline Harrison; of 
that you may rest assured.”

Aud during the remainder of the school 
term Gabriella Clive kept herself apart 
from the rest. Was she too proud to 
mingle with them, or too humble ? It 
would have been difficult, from her 
ner, to decide the question.

The beach at Long Branch was crowded 
with gay promenaders ; and Miss Harrison, 
leaning on the arm of a tall, handsome 
New Yorker, to whom she had just be
come affianced, had the happiest face of all.

“I shall always love Long Branch,” she 
saivl, sentimentally.

“So shall I,” said Adrian Mount, look- 
Eveline’s violet

a
Soots
style. A fine assortment of Se’f-Feedere.

Royal, Splendid,Departure and Arrival ef .Tratiu from 
and at Union Station. Signet, Telephone,

Silvio, Derby,
ARTIST

I cun nm railway.
CARRIAGES! 

TO. DIXON,
FINE FURS With and without ovens.

Departures, Malm line Bast.

I^Ssssi-
Local for Cobourg and intermedi- 

ate stations. ^.
8.00 p.m.—Express for mala poftftat Ottawa 

Montreal, etc., runs daily.
Afrrtvali», Main line East.

1 p.m.—Local from Cobourg.
9.15 am.—Express from Montreal,

'"n.Sami.—Fsist express from Montreal, etc.
9155 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and inter

mediate stations. _ _ , . .__10.30 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 
Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.

Departures* Main line West.
7.55 am.—Local for all points west to De-

^l^.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western pointa 

4.00 p.m.—For Goderic^, Stratford and local
Ptir;r-Mix^'tr Stratford «d inter-

happiness  ̂"instead" ofy'ottr p.m^fepre« western

Dack your lover. From this Points; Wwt.

7.55 am.—Mixed from Stratford and inter
mediate pointa „8.10 am.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

art Huron, ana all western points. _
11.30 a. m.—Local from London, Goderich,etc.

p.m.—Express from all points west, Chi
cago, Detroit, etc. _ _

11.15 p.m.—Local from London, Stratford.etc. 
Departures. Great Western Division.

7.15 am.—For Niagara Falls. Buflhlo and
local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor. _ , , ,

9.25 am.—For Detroit, St Louis and points 
in the southwest

J. Baxter, M. D.,
M. B. C. 8., Edln.

Office—135 Church St.. Toronto.
Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex

hausted conditions of the Nervous System, 
Loss of Energy and Power, Disease of the

Skin Disease, und ah Chronic Medical and 
durgici l cases successfully treated,

Twer ty-three Yearar Bhroeri- N y* 
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl-

Cook Stoves in Variety.XEveline
S. S. Seal Mantles,

S. S. Seal Ulsters, 
Persian Lamb Mantles, 
Persian Lamb Coats.

FLETCHER UNTIL COT.es A 65 Adelaide St. West,
(Netft to Grand’s Horse Bazaar.) 442 Yohge Street. 24-6

Victorias of the latest English design 
som Tea Carts for One Horse. Ladies’ 
tons, Queen and Albert styles.

PHYSICIANS’ PHAETONS,

Strong and durable, made especially for hard 
work.

VILLAGE CARTS 246
On patent springs, the only style that entirely 
overcomes the horse motion, and a large wtock 
of our NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUG
GIES With Steel Axles, second growth wheels 
—4he best buggy ever offered for that price.

Han-
Phae- THE BESTOttawa

We make a specialty of Fine Garments and 
warrant a perfect fit

deadly pale face. “I 
favor. See—upon my

urns, i 1 s
Corr" ipondence invited. ï-4-o FUR LINED CIRCULARS^ ^

300 Fur Capes now In stock to be sold at rock 
bottom prices.

IS THE

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING- CHEAPEST.EPPS’ COCOA Astra chan Dog-Skin Mantles
We make the best fitting Fur Mantles 

in Toronto and carry the largest and best stock 
of Astrachan mantles in the market VIENNA BREAD) breakfast.

pBSEpi
ilpiisfll

und us ready
weak point We may esca 
shaft by keeping oursel’

BUILDERS* HARDWARE,FUR TRIMMINGS IN ALL GRADES%,ke
AT LOW PRICES.

From American Patent Pro
cess Flonr.PERSIAN LAMB CAPS. .XsX. t:.246 said Gabriella

Po Latest Improvementspromptly despatched, 
d show reerr a.

Call atAll orders 
the factory an7.10own

ipe, the signal of reconciliation 
Harrison’s pale forehead ; “but 

leave me now—trust me, I shall no lodger 
overshadow your path !”

True to her word, Miss Clive left Long 
Branch the neJct day, coldly declining the 
correspondence for which Mr. Mount 
begged earnestly !

“I have amused myself long enough,” 
she said, haughtily, “I am weary of flirta*- 
tions !”

And Adrian Mount, muttering between 
hie teeth something about “heartless 
coquettes*” went back to his worship at 
Eveline Harrison’s shrine !

“I never really cared for her, Evy, darl* 
ing,” he said, carelessly. “As if I could 
have forgotten you !”

But Eveline, in her heart, knew that but 
for Gabriella Clive’s maguanimity, she 
would have lost her lover !

to attack wherever there is a 
pe many a fatal

pure bbMi^r^S«u  ̂
Civil Service Gazette.

°JaMKs'ePPS &’co., Homœopathio Chem 
lets, London. England.

Delivered Daily.JÀMËS HARRISaro

L IN DESIGNS FOR

HOUSE TBIMMIM. HARRY WEBB91 Bay st., Over Trebles’. 26

d3J&p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo. New 
York, Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, St, Thomas,

447 Toncff HU. Toronto,IT0W READY. tiGE LEWIS & SON.»

DR. KBITMEDY NOVELTIES ITHE BOY’S OWN ANNUAL,
(1881).

THE CURL’S OWN ANNUAL.
(1881).

Bound In Elegant Cloth Cases.
The beet and cheapest books of the kind 

published.

For Sale by All Booksellers 

WM. WARWICK & SON,
Canadian Publishers.

et6.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto
"w.y’pnm—For1Nlagar» Falla, Buffalo, New 
York, .08ton and all points east and west of 
Hamilton.

Arrival*, «real Western Btvlalen.
8.25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,

H?iu5a!m.l^Y;xiireea from London. St Catha
rt?‘2.5a^p!ml—Exprres from New York, Boston 
Buffalo and all points east 

i3np.m.—Express from New York, Boeton 
Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs dally. 

7.05p.m.—Mall from Buffalo, Detroit, Lon 
Hamilton and Intermediate staLpfia.

7.15 p.m.—Express from Detroit, St. Louis,

FALL IN PRICES !
COAL $6 PER TON.

Will be found at his surgery 
as usual.1the

•ed. LANGTRY BING,
CURLING TONGS.

The Beat in the MarketN.B. Surgery removed from 
John stri ct to

it ne
i/ 8 ING STREET E ' ST

157 KING ST. WEST.(

w. HANI1Y TACK HAMMER !
Holds two packages of tacks in the handle.

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,It aheuld be Generally Knewn
—that the multitude of diseases of a scrof-’ 
ulous nature generally proceed 
pid condition of the liver. The blood :bc. 
conies impure because the liver does not 
act properly and work off the poison from 
the system, and the certain results are 
blotches, pimp’es, eruptions, swellings, 
tumors, ulcers, and kindred affections, or 
settling upon the lungs and poiaor.ing tl^eir 
delicate tissues, until ulceration, breaking 
down, aud consumption is established. • Dr. 
Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discovery” wilt 
by acting upon the liver and purif j ing the 
blood, cure all these diseases.

“ Why don’t you keep your hand still ?” 
said a gentleman at a Texas hotel to 
another who talked volubly and accom
panied every word with an extravagant 
gesture. “ There are so many people at 
the table a fellow don’t know where to put 
his hand. ’ “ Suppose you put it over you* 
mouth.”

I With Hardwood Frames titled 
up for both loot and hand power. 
Cheap.
x.xoarBX> tor

Works, Esplanade, foot of 
Iqrvla street

J. M. PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

dot!from a tor-

THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW.

HARRY ÂTcOLLIMS
18.65. p.m—Local from London and Inter 
mediate stations.

■ Suburban Trains. Srral Western Division..
. Leave Toronto at 7.10,10.35 a.m., and 2.25 and
4-RetorolngPle™ve Mtmlco8.35 and 11.» a.m., ‘ Prescriptions Carefully

both goin and returning.
Sunday Trains, G. W. Division.

Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 
and arriving from Hamilton at i.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, but, do not stop at intermediate

Departures. Wldland Division.
7.35 a. m.—Mixed—Black water amLinlenne- 

diate stations. n_7 a. m —Mail-Sutton, Midland, OrilUa, Co- 
boconk, Halibiirton Lindsay, Port Perry,
Whitby, Peter boro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- 
doc. Belleville, Hastings, Campbellford and in-

Cabinet Photographs Reduced.

$2.00 Per Dozen.
Steam StoneCOR. CARLTON AND BLKKKKR

Dis-

» BRITTON BROS.,pensetl. Housekeepers’ Emporium* 
no YOIMGE STR«-FT,IIT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

THE BUTCHERS,
Chambers’ Journal, from 1869 to IMS, un

bound, clean, a few parte wanting, M vols.; 
30c. per year. Blackwood’s Magazine, from 
1867 to 1878 inclusive, wants only July, 1872 
fjOc. per year London Graphic. 7 years,
1872 to 1Ô78 inclusive, a few numbers wanting; 
5c. per number. Second-hand books bought 
,n large or email ^agtitireby ^ ^ ^

THOMAS ADAMS, fl'Ve always keep on hand a nil supply of choice

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK145 YONGE STREET. 1»man;8i V ICorn Ueef. etc.
Spring Lt“utn a Specialty,
Hotels, steamboats and all large dealer» 

lberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls t IS and l.vst. Uwrenre 
tread. /

Bnüte’ and Contractors’
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers In
THUS, E. PERKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER
Will in future finish all ( abinet Photoe on 

fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his V

aîî» p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and . Interme 
dlate stations.

Carpent- ra and Garden Tools, 
Paints, nils. Glass, 4 c.

■

A Good Motto.
__Waste not your substance in riotous

living, which feeds impure blood and clegs Arrivals* Midland Division,
the system with disease. Open the chan- .u.45 *wm.—Mail Mo a.m.—Mixed from Ux-
nels of health, purify the blood, and regn-, bridge And intermediate stations. 9 p.m.- 
late all the organs with Burdock Blood MaiL 6,10 p.m.—Mixed.
Bitters.

GROCERIES, 

WINES & 

LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

ing smilingly down into
313 QUEEN ST. WEST. 2^6eyes.

In the next instant a carriage dashed by, 
its wheels scattering the bright sand like a 
spray of diamonds on either side ; and a 
face lovely as Hebe’s own waa leaning from
(M side.

Adrian Mount looked eagerly around.
“Jupter Pluvius 1” he exclaimed, 

“What a beautiful face ! Who is she ?”
“It is Miss Clive,” Mr. St. Genet an

swered. “They arrived last night; and 
half Long Branch is wild about her al
ready. Don’t you rembember the famous 
Clive will in England ? and the immense 
fortune left to a Mrs. Clive, who was an 
actress in New York? Well, this lovely 

of the fortunate

NEW SCENERY SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
ROBERT ELDER,makes the prettiest finished picture in the 

city of Toronto.246 Harhlneg Bought, Sold and 
Exchanged.cmoitv mint autwif.

Credit Valley Section. STUDIO 293 YONGE ST. Carriage and Wagon Builder,*Cl without Departure»_________

S S5S
stock, Ingersoll, 9t Thdmas, Detroit, Chicago, 
and all points west and north west.

110 p m.—Local express for all points on 
main line, Orangeville and EHora branches.

, Arrivals, « redit Valley S*elMiti 
9.20 a.m.—Express from all stations on main

^35 pdm™ Atlantic express from Chicago 
and all points west and-BUtions^on mata Une. 
I 8.10 p.m.—Montreal express—All stations on 

Raain line and branches.
Departures, Toronto, " 6rey amd Brmee 

eeetlen.
am.—Mall

A machine for cleaning carpets 
beating them is a recent invention. What 
suffering man and woman need is a 
machine that will clean house without 
taking up the carpets. When such a con
trivance is introduced seventy five per cent, 
less of male profanity will shoot through 
the startled atmosphere each spring and fall.^

O.o:i jod:m AND
GENERAL BLACKSMITH. E. C. EVANS. 82 Qneen St. West,

V-tJ>WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Sxnavator ft Contracter

NO. 151 LUMLBT STREET.

Vwr Yo rve'H JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 36 
Corner of Soho and Phoebe Streets, Toronto.a

* CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS
A. HENDERSON & Co i« * is AUi’K mm.

«t rtMAonsM* mt**. lTJX.X.XVALir,j.—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. 1 can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from
corns. ______________________

A New York dime museum has imported 
a Russian boy with the face of a puppy. 
He is not likely to be mistaken for one of 
the young puppies who lounge in front of 
club houses, insulting young ladies. He 
has a much more intelligent cast of coun
tenance.

V Have Just opened their new igents for Pelee Island Wines
will darling’* »le*.

Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
In all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
promptly attended to, Special attention paid 
to repairing. Terms cash and price, to suit 

time

creature is a daughter 
Mrs. Clive !” , ,

Eveline Harrison heard the words, and 
bit her lips in annoyanoe. She did not 
choose that Adrian Mount should even 
look admiringly on the beautiful enemy of 
her school days.

“I hope they will go away soon ! she 
thought to herself. .

How fatally lovely Gabriella Clive 
looked when they met in the ball-room 
that night. Tall and royally molded, with 
melting haz -1 eyes, a cheek of rose and 
pearl, and heavy masses of midnight dark 
hair she beamed the brightest star in all 
the room, and Eveline felt painfully con
scious of her own inferiority.

Their positions were singularly reversed 
since that summer twilight at Madame
1 l‘‘>That "jeune chevalier is engaged to 
Miss Harrison,” said a gentleman to 
Gabriella Clive, as Adrian Mount, after 
having obtained an introduction, and 
placed iiis name low down on Mies Clive s 
ball tablets for a quadrille, retired.

“I, he’” Gabriella’s eyes folio wed him 
with a peculiar half mocking expressing. 
«< How very interesting all these little love
^H^anTour later she met Eveline Har
rison face to face, and fixed her magnifi
cent orbe full upon the oth- r s face, with
out a sign of recognition. Eveline quailed 
beneath the haughty glauoe ; :>he ■would 
liU d to Nave claimed acquaintance with the robing belle, but, for the life of her,

eh^earddayD8>ssed by, and while Mire 
Clive moved like a quten b«r
ithinner Eveline Harrisons heart grew 
faiut'and doubtful» bhiu her It was im
possible longer to^8““*thin

Mis, Clive’s side. He walked ^
he drove her out on the beach, b
with her, an 1 held her bouquet and pocket-
hand kerchi f when she ac^otherfa;

XtCJ: watched*tbo gralual^change 

addressing her by the old familiar name of

V

Furniture Rooms.CENTS’COLD STEM WINDri

GO TO NOLAN’SAll Mails of Furniture made to Order. 
GIVE US A CALL.

49S QUEEN STREET WEST.

17.20
Sound, Teeewater
ti°(U5 am.—9. 9. express for Orangeville 
and Owen 9ound direct,

8 a. m.-Mixed from West Toronto.
1.10 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 

'Sound and Teeswater.
Arrivals, Toronto, Grey and Bruce Sec

tion.
10.45 am.—Exp els from Owen Sound and 

Maid from Owen Sound and Inter-
m|.35^pfm!^-lSxed. arrives at W est Toronto.
Departures, Ontario Bad Quebec Section,

^"m ’̂^l^rboro, Norwood

M7d55lkm^M^al^™S»8 for ^temoro, 
N0rw&d; Perth. Smith’e^ftlle, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec and all point» east.

rrivala, Ontario and ,Quebec Sertlen.

— „ vXt-sæs
efforte^hrow“offor”esist serious disease, fîiOTt®pSÎ-B:rom Petertoro, Norwood aud 

HiiHnends or weakens, namely* the action oi, .. i —! *
the^bowels bilious secretion, and digestion. .«ntntF.riX R Ut-w*Y#

easy task when Northrop* Lyman’s Veget
t“le Wsoovery and Dyspeptic Cure i, re-
ported to, ______ __________

Princess Beatrice is still without a hue- 
band. The Philadelphia Call Mserts that 
the men who want her are not high enough 
up in the social scale, and the men she 
wants are away off in America editing

S 456 theGuaranteed 14, K,
69 Queen street west,

FOB McCLARY’SONLY $éOt
AT ESTABLISHED 1868. [TBADB MASK]

DAVIS BROS., Famous Royal Ball’a
IS. THICK STRKKT. GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Cornel 

Queen and Teraulev Sts., Toronto.
Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 

Tongues and every description of flret-olsse 
meats always on hand.

«VFamllles waited noon for orders.

ANDm,
OVEN STOVES.H1

lëSâj « ALSO—There is nothing equal to Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator for destroying 

No article of its kind has given

X/1857.
'mm.Established

TELEPHONE OVENworms, 
such satisfaction. WIST TORONTO JUNCTION.0. H. DUNNING, AND

i J. ..m
with

told ; but it’s a rum old elopement.

MASCOTTE STOVES.FAMILY BUTCHEB,
359 TONGS ST.

THE NOTED PLACE FOB
Corned Reef, Sugar-Cured Hama, 

Sweet Pickled « o lignes. Etc., 
Etc. Poultry ana Vegeta

bles of the season-

I am new ottering tor sale in quantities to 
suit purchasers by far the most desirable prep 
arty in this vicinity, being the Alkenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding ou 
■peculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,
*9 King Sweet West

-A ' ORENWENDS^
HAIR REM OU ERA

1-3-88K§j
Old Stove* Taken in Exchange.

Ladies can N w Remove Superfluous Hair 
from Face and Arms. It is Harm

less and Painless.
This famous depilatory is now prepared for 

use in bottles. I can warrant every bottle to 
perform the work. Take notice that the sig
nature “A. DORENWEND” must appear upon 
thelabe\ as no preparation purporting to be 
44 Eureka” is genuine without it. For sale by 
all druggists.

Wholesale Agents.—Lyman Bros., To
ronto: Elliott & Co., Toronto: Northrop & 
Lymnn, Toronto. ,

Price 92 per bottle, or three bottles for 45.
The Eureka will also be shipped direct from 

the manufactory. _______

EUREKA MANUFACTURING CO.,
105 Yonve street Toronto Onada.

Medical Dispensary.
Telephone commnnicaticHL ESTABLISHED I860.

21 Gould 81., Toronto, Ont.
Dr. Andrews’ Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews 

Female Pills, and aU of Dr. A/s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. AU letters 
answered promptly without charge, , when 
stamp is enclosed. Communications confi
dential. Address, R. J. ANDREWS, M.S»* 
TORONTO. O^T. 2-4-6 _

JOHN TEBVTN.THE NEWSPAPER 4 BILLA,

DisramniB bo.
i'ino noon—Steamboat exprees to» Muakoka distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Cireu- 
lars, etc., etc.

SUtigSB’S» The entire c^ lT^overed dally

koka wLrf, connecting with steunaa for ^ a gtiiff of reliable carriers. 
Lakes Muskoka. Roaeeau find Joseph. .

Arrival*. , __ Business men will und tne
10.15a.m.—Expressfren- Colllngwood, Oril XEWSi’APEk & BILL DIS-

imuKisiysLs;
Orillia^ and immédiate point». meIIIS before the public.
‘,115 p.m.—Mail from Penetoiw, MnOtoK*. -----------
^p.Bau^totilte«5^M=n. Office ! 28 Adelaide I„ Eeom 8.
days only—July end August

papers. Having leased the^sho^lateg^cupled t>j 
am* prepared to carry on es usual
Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work A 

General Blacksmithing.

Cheapest Grocery in Town.
«'ARTHUR'S CHEAP CASH STO'Eit 18 the best thing he ever needy to quoto 

his own word., ‘It just seemed to touch 
the spot affected.’ About a year ago be 
had an attack of bilious fever, and was 
afraid be wae in for another, when I 
recommended thU valuable medicine with 
such happy results.”

Thtilcelebratod Dr. H. Hollv k of Lndoo has 
catabrifihed an agei cy in Toronto for the sale 
of bis medicine» for the sure cure of ainsi* 

disease# a rising from whatever oauaç 
Has been m use here over twenty y earn, Cured 
thoi-sandy Me4 inr, Me fay Encloee stamp 
fot pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
velope to all who màteIrese to W

4

VKR Vongv tirrrl,
Freeh lots of Groceries, Teas and Fruit* re 

ceived daily. Give me a call and secure 
bargnlng.

McAKTHUK, 865 Yonge street Tor*e^

A Ay 4d

mviv
NO. «8 AND «0 MAGILL STREET
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\9CIGARS I :ment. Sufferer»  ̂^hould^oorreyond^ ^wlfli

JSwSteA^W."® wHl »^s&flSftrgsy
came over on the Parisian. A branch of the Ontario school of art Ifce local Market».

By a freight oar getting off the track up has been opened at Kingston. . te* Farmers' Market.—This was a gilet
«nartlla* aeeiee la the Streets ef Te- I ®venin8 tr?in on Northern TT$>ay up, pay up,” is the cry of the *re woited^nSderably eut up”çriring to

ree,0 I waa several hours late last light. country merchants to the farmers. the late raina There were about 400 bushels
Had the general public had a glimp* of 0 v°f T*#*. “ estimated that over 22,000 immi- * M/eMMo

the black hoards at the 0Ut. ▲ °* Ae. Macdonald a appeals grants have arrived at Winnipeg this year, bushels of barley sold at 53c to 72c, average

£JX SSL? t.rt5d ^ «.S' A*n»—i~.}-*-*--«s. t^iRtawtasa*
? 7 . ... y . . J-he *riend8 of the small boy Murphy, pulpit for the more exciting life of a tea to G0c for peas. Some 20 loads of hay sold at
known that something unusual was about I who was run over by a car at Queen and a»ent $11 to $14 for timothy and $8.60 to $10 for
to happen. By preconcerted action, by I .f®*?^wojeetajigo, tarfh k Quebec farmer, are forwarding large wS^&fe. "S&'fX

-vS’aÏd vÏÏhw°De’ JidTt TTtS* °treet Car ?“Æhe w«tbaK““dtnmiP,t° ^
Varsity and Vets were told to be on hand, There is .«m. of well-dressed vonno re»‘““ “e west. fera, and |6 to 17 for hindquarters. Mut-

and ou hand they were and soon after . fellow, who iake* a practice of ccnLg.8 w A SX^JSS welttioS *lSg of

o clock several hundred students gathered ting on the comer of Simcoe and Nelson J™*. . * . , ' ® produce at the 8t. Lawrence market to-day
and paraded the streets. Gatherii - force I etreets every night and insulting passers-by. having caught fare from » «» . was hf ht, and prices are generally un-
aa it proceeded south to King sveet^t They should be looked after. Admiral Lyons treated the residents of jhange^ ^ef-^oa^lOo tojto. ^loto
procession was soon formed and m rched J. E. Pell warns the benevolent against and a'h^vVirooM^ sh^r^*60 î1?- . MuttoÎÊ-Legs and chops lOo to 11c,
along Kmg street up Yonge and along a man who gave his name as Harold lîorth, hUde«t end on ‘h”e- . noat? J&rs^ toV^vi*’
Queen cheering the newspaper offices as cote, and state, that he lathe nephew of The new Catholic church atOnstio Lt jtlnfeiz^^Seri^r &ta si to to
they passed. Sir Stafford Northcote. He is a fraud, Eramosa township, has been dedicated Pork-Chops and roast lOo to llo. Butter-

“ Whatiup?” waa the question asked and travels with several aliases with the usual ceremony. It coat $5000. Pound rolls 22c to 24c, large rolls 17c to 18c,
tLBr^tfble Vh°t le“UH y br-OUght “P The standing committee on s'ohool man- Husking bees are all the go to Kent ItooitoSS
the rear of a vast crowd moving west- agement 0f the public school board will oonnty. Grand suppers, heaps of fun, lots Turkeys 76c to $1.25. Chickens, perpair, 35oto

"SwaMS?*- „ a. as f»'"f f IS •°h5?X“ ±£?* “d ”* M“„«£ a, A *&&£r3asx£*iars“mÆss; T“,-Knwr|
«XSl'SK-Jï ™- Wm W,,t, a. fe*
all their own way. They walked where 8ta§® hand* of the Grand were fooling yes- ^ *Tfrom soridanta hewTerk Market*
they liked ; said what they liked ; sang terday* “ °Pf“ P«“ “*■ w.hl0*\‘w-.S"' g„^. 1 accidents. Kew York Market* etead
what they liked ; did what they liked® Penter waa ”aing «lipped and cut Wilkin- Haliburton stands at a higher elevation unchanged. Flour-Receipte 38,000 bbla.;
and dnrinff the first hour nf th. nrcce»ri eon on the back of the left hand, mulcting than any other village or town to Ontario, dull; sales 11,000 bbla.; unchanged. Rye

Uil”,1" s-.-iss-M.evs.grm and bear it. In reality, however, T -The cheapest trips to and from England, the level ot lake Ontario. 1.584,000 bush, future, 130,000 spot; exporte
there waa nothing much to bear : a certain ."ta^ehipIC . Th« «*  ̂ 2 Tî?‘ îî&'Sd
number of men walking along the streets ; I 93 Queen street, Parkdale. Office open till “ft decided to protest against the Order ^ovènSer 84c to 81$c, December 85ic to 
amusing their audience with frequent repe- I 9 o'clock every evening. «ne of the university which compels them to ggjc. Rye steady: western 60o to 61c. Barley
titions of “Great Scot !” when a more than -------------------------------------- - attend lectures in college drees. firm; No. 2 Canada 76c. Malt nominal. Corn
ordinary pretty girl was met ; melodionely "ew ®*r J*h“ ®“*e ^°™ “ H*‘' The Durham Chronicle will not be pub- ^'“^^Tush^not^ex^^k^bu'rf^
giving vent to “Nig-a-gig-gig,” or “Roll ^ wse w^6n tne 0^d parliament of Rghed this week. Not because the editor Na 2 ’5 |c to 541c* tfo. 2 November 52Jc to
the Old Chariot Along”—there was nothing I Canada sat in Quebec. John A. Macdon- is enjoying a holiday, but that he has a 53c, December 502c to 60|c, May 48*c to 48}c.

rn*^" ïld- Tom Da,y- David Striton, Peter Ubel suit on hand at Owen Sound. -- ^'ÆpS; nS“
bilities of any but the most hyper-sensitive, I Mitchell and poor old Glazier from New I The lumber in Mr. Churobes’ yard and 32icc to 32^c. mixed western 32c to 33c, No. „ 
and, to judge from the amused looks of the Brunswick sat in the smoking room d:s* saw mtil at Bright, were destroyed by fire November 32ic to 32fc, December ffljo. Hops,
crowds that came out to see what was go- cu8aing a bill of Maokenzie’a that was to on Friday morning. Los. $14.000 ; no in- pdSSeïm^Sdefflteto” retoed
Ë*. °®i u Wtf prevalent °P“uoa: I Be brought up that night. “I’ll bet yon suranoe. Supposed work of an icoendiary. Tallow, potatoes nnd eggs unchanged. Pork
this the oonatablee apparently did not I a new hat,” said Sir John (he was then a I ,-u ] . , firm at $16.50. Beef quiet and unchanged,share and the amicable state of affairs was nlai„ honorable) “that I tan write on a Ëa>\f°r> aKe”. £'ut VeAta dul1' fi=kleii bellies BJo, middle,
not to last as the seouel shows u . nonoramej tnai 1 can write on a l1Tlng at Warwick, has emigrated to Mlohi- firm, long clear Sic. Lard higher at $7.45 towtÏ "S’td Veached the 'ttotMack'rie^ use6” "“I t^eZT" ™enand $7 55. Butter and cheese quletomd unchanged,

of York and King street the con- eafd Stiîton and the bit was mde Sir farme" 8undry debta remember him by. Chleaxo IWarkeU.
dition. were changed. Liketheelements of John won?aid the nex^day Striton, who Four young men who recently broke up chÇH,AGa Nov ^toto^tot^-^un- 

gunpowder, the student, and the “bobiee” ig now p.’M. at Guelph, sported a new a private party at Wtidman, because they Tto to 76to.'tonSary 76jk to
are harmless when separated;bntbringthem white hat—the onlv one in the nartv were not invited as guests, have been 77lc, spring 74àc to 74Jc- Corn stronger; cash
together and a very little spark makes a Dineen-the hatter-has some fine silkhâta fined heavUy br Jud8e Robinaon of Sarnia- “datof?™’ S Me to
very big row. In addition to which the for fan Wear.-Advt. Chatham has what the Planet terms a November Klc to to^ber âi^
charcoal always says the explosion is due I -------------------------------------- I daisy mayor. His worship and the council Rye higher at 60c. Barley dull at 58c to 60c.
to the nitre, and the nitre says it’s the I Death of the Cotef Fear. have come to a dead lock over financial P<”*k higher; cash $13.25 to $13.50. year $11.60
oharooal, both forgetting that it is rtally From thf Sind (InMa) Tim*. matters, and the chances are that the 8i Jèr-^’as^mo7 I&v!!Sb£ latotoSLOM
the third Ingredient—mutual dislike (cor- I An amusing spectacle waa witnessed at mayor will have to submit. December $6.95. Bulk meats in fair demand ’;

the metis nor the constables, but, strange huge, out of all proportions, wore an ex- time past. It is also said that quite OM bush., rye 15,000 bneh., barley 61,000 bn*.
natoraily fo°lS P“he “banl ato "htae tremely dreadfnI aPPearance- Aboat 7000 a number of Protoute, have been converted 3^'oM bn*., tata'
were longing to see a collision Bv fre people assembled to celebrate the death of I to the faith, and that a number have al- j^rye 27,000 bush., barley 34,000 bush, 
quently cheering first one side 'and then tMs «od ?f dread- An old woman waa sit- | ready departed for Utah, 
the other: by pea shooters, pretence at ung by the image representing the mother 
mud throwing, etc., etc., the end came. [lf tbe. dreaded deity. A circle about fifty
Some seven] constables, not knowing f0®4 m. diameter was formed round the —H. B. Cochran, druggist, Lancaster, 
who were the inciters drew their I 1 maKe> ln the midst of which moved hun- Ps., writes that he has guaranteed over 300 
batons and charged. This brought I f'reds of spectators, men and women, cry- I bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters for dys- 
matters to a crisis : the crowd surged in8 at the top of their voices : “Fair is pepsia, bilious attacks and liver and kidney 
backwards and forwards. Fearing arrests I ,lead “ Rear 18 dead ! ' . The old woman troubles. In no case has it disappointed 
of their comrades the students cheered I uear tbe image> on hearing the death of those who used it. In Canada it gives the 
themselves again and again to the rescue • I ,19r a°n. broke out into lamentable strains, same general satisfaction.
but in the end organiL force overcame mourning the loss of her beloved son, the | --------------------------------------
the unoffioered mob and the peelers, with «od ?f ^®ar:. ?°“e women again, afraid, I A Trip to Chicago,
one individual as a prise, succeeded to we' »bonld think, lest the deity of fear may From the Evening Globe.
scattering the crowd. not b® actually dead, and might turn his The inspector of prisons, Mr. Christie,

Much curiosity was aroused as regards Tra4Ë a8am8t tboe® wbo were ehonttog his t ^ a .torv which shows what a bov can 
the captured individual. He turns out to death- reverently approached the idol, ,™. Ca“
be a shoe-maker from Centre street and is ku8ed h“ feet and scattered fuliahs upon do with a dollar. The little fellow in qnee- 
said to have been caught in the act of | 16 to Propitiate its anger. | tion was an inmate of an institution to To-
throwing a atone at a constable, I - - . ■ —■ I roato, and made hia money at celling news-

This waa the finale : the students return- I rm, ♦ # nomy. I papers. The superintendent of the insti-
ed (let us hope) to their books, and the
town quieted down. I suites, in the purchaser going to an establish- I f»Ave “llî1 cred” tor lfc* Gae day the boy

A meeting was afterwards held at Uni- I ment where thev make it a specialty of manu- I “ questien asked for a dollar, saying he 
versity college at which ntariy 250 stud was going to Chitago. Tue dollar was given-ents representing all the different schools I lu ex^rien^worifmïn, who thoroughl?ung I hlm and B °°nple °f weeks aftor the
were prerant. The object of this was to I «erstands his business. You can rest fully youngster came back and was able to de-
consider the beet means of appealing the «asured of getting what yon want, and at scribe some of the sights of the great
decision against John L. Boyd and tb rca80naMa figures._______________ _ metropolis. He also had some change re

maining, not having spent the whole of >rie 
dollar.

Danger la the Air.
, I —In the chilling winds, the damp atmo- 

| sphere, and suddenly checked prespiration, 
colds are lurking. Hagvard’s Pectqral.
Balsam cures colds, coughs, asthma aod 
bronchitis, and all complaints tending to
wards consumption.

THB TORONTO WORLD. LOCAL EEWB PARAGRAPHED, EOMIEION DASHES.

tiTUESDAY MORNING, NOV. 4, 1884.

LONDON BREWERY.I
1J € 
J 80' 

* rff C f>
THE STUDENTS OUT AGAIN.

iE6c. CABLE, 5c.

10c. El Padre, 10c.
*n r

INDIA PALE ALECBOT7Q1

AND
.50

if15c, Ï0DEM. 15c. AND BROWN STOUTrt
vo Received the Highest Awards of Merit 

for Parity and Excellence..
Oh-The Most Reliable Brands 

in the Market. .......... 1876.
...... 1876.
...... 1877.
...... 1878.

_ ^rtPH,A
MSEi1111: ::

og re
f'f-î TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
r.J ' Toronto, April 12th, 1880.

qui - j hereby certify that I have examined samples of JOHN LABATTS INDIA 
VPALE ALE, submitted to me for analysis by James Good Sc Co., agents for 
» this city, and find it to be perfectly sound, containing no ascetic acids, impurities 

—- Sr adulterations, and can strongly recommend it as perfectly pure and a very

infhetured Only by

S. DAVIS & SOUS
:o:

Toronto Branch, 84 Church St.

I hereby certify that I ALE
and XXX STOUT from the brewery of JOHN LABATT, London, Ont. I find 
them to be remarkably sound Ales, brewed from pure malt and hops. I have 
examined both the March and October brewings, and find them of uniform 
quality. They may be recommended to invalids or convalescents where malt

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
^raUB HOUSE.

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

:

The best appointed bar in northern part of 
city. Choicest liqtiors and cigars. Billiard 
and pool rooms. All first-class grocers keep it. Every Ale drinker should try it

*r.fco:
W.Cf-0'

246 0JOHN LABATT, LONDON, ONT.WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street.
Ttatim

ABO (MMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,
lUv.- ■

ADS BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

Yonge street, opposite Temperance street 
Fourteen tables. Latest improvements. The ■ 
Hall la an exhibition of itself, worth travel
ing miles to see. Second flat of the Arcade. 
Open from 8 a.m. until midnight TURN-
BULL SMITH, Proprietor.____________2-4-6
Qiin CHICAGO IBSrAlOAXT,

1484 King Street West 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

A first-class Meal I for 25c. Meals at all 
hours. Good accommodation 

_______________ for travelers.
j^EHCHAST»’ BB8TACBANT,

10 JORDAN STREET,

2
230 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.My;

€S3 '

Hi
[7Tr
U?i;corner Sanitary Plumbing.C|l
no
J-
i2-4-6 STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING.i

is now opened to the public under the man
agement of R. Norman (late of the Bodega, 
Jewell Sc ClowAand Elliott House, Church stj 

The caterer will be glad to see all hia old 
friends.

1 £
I

KEITH & FITZSIM0NS,
109 King st. West, Toronto.

246
Q’CSIIM HOUSE,

$4 FRONT”STREET EAST, 
OPPOSITE THE CITY WEIGH SCALES, 

R. H. REID, Proprietor,
(late ef City HoteL)

DIED.
BROWN.—On Monday, at 1$ o’clock p.m.. 

A lbert Ed man (Eddie), third son of Abner and 
Elizabeth Brown, aged 11 years and 8 months.

Funeral from his father’s residence, 41 Nel
son street, at 3 o'clock Tuesday the 4th inst. to 
Mount Pleasant. Friends please accept this 
intimation.

rpENDEBg
A Good Guarantee.

cest Brands of Wines, Liquors and 
Cigars, DirecUhnportor of Dun ville

SEAL ULSTER.

Persian and Astrachan Mantles.
Bauv, Sable, Otter and oilier 

Tnmmings.
Gentle men’s Collars and Cuffs in 

«racer, Seal, Beaver, Per-lan, 
etc.

Far Capes, Coats, Caps, Robes, 
etc.

torïL -------------

SEAL MANTLE.2-4-6
QfflUL‘4 RESTAURANT.

230 KING STREET BAST,Ip THAN EIGHT YEARS' USE OF 
„ __ strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 
most artistic and durable manner possible, has 
made for

FOR THE ERECTION OF A POLICE STA
TION on Rolyat street
Tenders addressed to the 

marked “Tenders for Police 
received at the office of the City Clerk, up to 
noon on Wednesday, the 12th day of November 
next, for the erection of a Police Station on 
Rolyat street

Plans and speciflcatons may 
all further information obtained 
of Messrs. Stewart & Son, Architects, 30 Ade
laide street east

Tenders must be accompanied by a cash de
posit or a marked cheque equal to 5 per cent, 
of the amount thereof if under $1000, and two 
and a hal f per cent on the am ou nt thereof if over 
$1000, which will be forfeited to the city in the 
event of the party whose tender is accepted or 
his sureties (who must be approved of by the 
city) failing to execute the necessary contract 
and bond.

Deposits of unsuccessful tenderers will be 
returned.

The lowest, or any tender, not necessarily 
accepted. JOHN IRWIN,

Chairman Committee on Property. 
City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, Oct 31,1884.

246 V
Meals or lunch at all hours. Bill of fare on 

band at all times. Roast beef, pork, mutton, 
veal, ham. fish, game, steak and oysters in all 
styles. Dinner from IS to 2, with a good va
riety.____________________________________
^ycomiG* House,

197 and 19$ King street east

Importer of Dunville’s Irish whTsky and 
Basse's ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin
est wines, choicest cigars.

undersigned, and 
Station.” will be

246
* THE SHIRT-MAKER,

reputation of any shirt- 
R08SIN HOUSE BLOCK,

be seen, and 
at the officethe moot enviable 

maker in Canada. 
York sL. Toronto 71

26

C. N. BASTEDO & GO.,
Af&Wifacturere., 54 Yonge street Toronto.

AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS. 
TJO* r1er LTf K AL GARDENS.

JUBILEE MATINEE.

By special rewuest the Original Jubilee 
Singer»from Fisk University 1871, Nash

ville, Term., 1884-5,

Thanksgiving Afternoon,
Nov. 6, at if o'clock. Î

An entire nçw program. , ,w

1. Show me The Way, and Lord’s Prayer.
2. Turn Back Pharoah's Army.
3. They Led my Lord Away.
4. Duett—Mrs. Maggie L. Porter Cole and

Mr. R. A. Hall.
A Come all of God’s Children.
6‘. Wrestling Jacob.
7. Solo—Miss Jennie Jackson.
8. My Lord’s Writing all the Time.

PART n.
1. Part Song.
2. In That Great Getting-up Morning.
3. I’ve Been in tbe Storm so Long.
4. Male Quartet
5. I Know That my Redeemer Lives.
6. Solo—Mrs. Maggie L. Porter Cole.
7. O. Make me Holy.
8. Good Old Chariot and Benediction.

Tickets 50 cents. No extra charge for re
served seats. For sale at Nordheimer’s. 1234 
rjpOUONTO ROLLER 8RATING RINK, 

Adelaide Street.

Open Day and Evening for the Popular Recre
ation of Roller Skating.

BAND TO NIGHT.
SESSIONS : Morning 10 to 12; afternoon 2.30 

to 5; evening 7.3) to 10. General Admis
sion • 15c: Skate Checks lOo.

Go wan’s Brass Band Thanksgiving Day— 
Afternoon at 2 o'clock; Evening at 8 o’clock. 
Mr. W. G. Hurst champion bicvole rider of 
Canada, will give an exhibition Thanksgiving 
Day at 9 o’clock 
milE JtJUGll.

_______ JAMES NEALON, Manager. 2-4-6
pOFULAK RIG LUI FIB HOU6JK.

Luncheon and Dining Rooms. First class 
meals^any hour. Refreshments served up in 
good style. O X STER8 A SPECIALTY.

6 DINNERS FOR $1 at

THB POPULAR Restaurant, 195 King st E.

REAL ESTATE.
^jSLLlOTTAÙitlTIIK,-------------------

h» Et ----------
HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS. TRUSTEES 

AND VALUATORS,

+

prosecute the constable who struck Craw
ford without provocation. A committee 
was formed consisting of two members 
from each of the fdllowtog: The ’Varsity, .
Toronto medical school, Trinity medical visiting his old mother in New Bedford 
school and the Vets. | \[M8i

From the enthusiastic spirit evinced on 
all sides it is plain we have not heard the 
end of students versus police yet.

Charley Baches’ Contribution.
From the San Francisco Eagleaide. 

Charley Backus was in the habit of
__________ H. BROOKS. Proprietor._________
TX068IN HOUSE. - SPECIAL RATES 
XV are given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the Roesin House; engagement 
book now open. MARK H. IRISH, Pro
prietor._______ __________________________

2-6
<si«; INTENSIVE SALE

■jgjgNG STREET EAST. TORONTO.

ECSJEESS CARDS. 
CAESAR,

OF
While he was there he would go to 

church with her regularly Sunday morn
ing, Sunday afternoon and Sunday even- 

Clvlc Annexation I ing- On one occasion a collection was
Editor World: In to-day’s Usue of ÏTSfnlSïï JShfauih I °a« of P, eventing Poisoning.

The World Mr. Turner has given exprès- being passed around, and the frugal con- „^OTn ?rakea Traveler*' Magazine. 
sion to extreme views respecting the ex- gregation were putting to their pennies there is a customer m the store who 
tension of our city limits and those who and their shinplasters in the denomination wants a pound of arsenic,” said a drug

: jus&r* •”,n -1-hl8h - ;;
sinitarv^hnprovementa'*carriedNjnt0" It to why wiU y?u b® 80 ®^ava- «Well, tot him have it, but charge him
an anomaly to divide property at the f?”,*'? A,quarter waa Plenty *° Put mto double price. We can’t be too careful in
romantic gvsllev,athntd w’h °Ut. tho8e “Never mind, mother,” said the mto T ___________________
beauty to Northeast forontoTtiiat are iXod^^Mt^nth” tod^’l^rsk^to^the I Fashion Follies,
the admiration of citizens and visitors ^ ^ 1 * k ln th® Shepherds' crooks in silver are worn in
v ho come to epen i their holidays in sum- \ _______ [__________________ I the hair. Some of the crooks are set with
mer amongst us. E. Jarvis deserves to | m ■■ # » rubies.
be encouraged in his labors and enterprise Trtîh' Turn-down collars and enff, of pure
in opening up this region for residences „ . ' I white velvet are worn with dark cloth
and giving pleasure grounds to the people, I ’’rank Power, a well-known English dresses with a pretty effect, --
hedJhmtotoda tn*naD> m°di6e1 FÙan wil1 newePaper man’ “ 8ift«d with a vivid im- Ma of the fall oloaka are arranged in 
be 0 th,° ®'ty c®u“el1 th'8 year agination. “A little while before he went front with a puff of velvet or plush, that
tog oi p^Hament her°e? Vf*£b™t h® ^ -thing with some friends, serve, also Jn muff.

hance the value of property in the north- ‘You know,’ he said, ‘that I once held Birds, with feet turned up through the 
east of the city. A Ratepayer. high rank in the Austrian army.’ The wtogs and covered with gilt, form fashion-

Toronto, Nov. 3,1884. | friends said that they learned this for the ab ® trimmings for bonnets.
first time, and he proceeded: ‘Well, I Among the newest designs in lace-pins

Lisps of Osaoode Hall Law. I went back a few months ago to Vienna, are those made of diamonds, emeralds and
The autumn sittings of the court of md went to see a play at the Burg theatre, rubies to represent a peacock feather,

chancery began yesterday at 2 p.m. The ,rbe emPre8s of Austria was seated to a Pale blue and olive-green to a fashion-
i• , • , , . , g. T r x I box, surrounded by her i&dics &nd c#ntle- I Able combination for eveninc? dress but itvIWuUn Tester toThanhers'^Z m® at once, angd sent take.^^a French^ dreramak'ri h^
v. uamoulin the master in chambers made a chamberlain to desire me to come up to the colors
an order, staying proceedings from being her. I found her majesty alone to a small 
taken to recover plaintiffs costs pending an retiring room behind her box, and she 
appeal. I he amount of the costs, $2100 74, pointed to a seat.’ Then he paused. ‘Go
was paid into court by defendants. This ,,a wjth your story,’ said a friend. *Gen-
amonnt is exclusive of the costa of the town- tlemen,’ he continued, ‘as an officer and a 
J)arliDgC^0ra an^ ^esar8, Baldwin and j gentleman, you must allow me to say no

<*LrpERRAFIN RESTAURANT,
JEWELRY, WATCHES, ETC.

246 «6 KING STREET EAST. DENTAL SURGEON,SET
In pursuance of instructions from Mr. H. W. 

Eddie, Assignee in trust of the estate of 
Messrs. Woltz Bros. Sc Co., of 29 King street 
east, Toronto, the whole of the valuable 
stock will be offered for sale m bloc by Public 
Auction on Friday, tho 7th Nov., at3 p m„ at 
the Auction Mart, No. 57 King street east.

260. DINNER

FROM 12 NOON TO 2 P.M.

Open all night; Sundays included. Break
fast and Tea on the European plan. Only 
Restaurant in the city illuminated by Electric 
Light

• SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK

EAGLE Sc SUTTON, CATERERS.
---------- 246

COOPER Sc DONNELLY, PROPRIETORS! 
XXTELLINGTON HOTEL,VY and Wellington streets ; thoroughly re- 
novated and re-furnished throughout Thi 
beet one dollar per dsy hotel in the <rity. J. J. 
JAMESON. Proprietor

34 Groevenor Street 246
TROTTER,

g DENTAL SURGEON,
say what he wanted it for .

i jj OLIVER, COATE Sc CO.,
giV.

V 24286 Jarvis street
Auctioneers.TON * CO.,

OOR. YORK
EDUCATIONAL.UEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

Band makers of the far-famed Indian 
s-Yonge street. A fine assortment ot 
i. Clocks and Jewelry always on 
pecialty made in repairing fine Chro- 
i, repeaters and fly-backs at moderate 
N.B.—All work guaranteed. 246

J'lANNIFF & CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, 
Vj solicitors, etc., 15 Toronto street, Toronto. 
JtJtotCB Cannitf, Henry T. Canniff. 24 
DEAD, READ Sc KNIGHT, BARRIS- 
XY TER8, Solicitors, etc., 75 King street 
east Money to loan. D. B. Read, Q.C., Wal
ter Read, H. V. Knight
TV! ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 1Y1 MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MER; 
RÏTT Sc SHEPLEY, 28 Toronto street To-

mO YOUNG MEN WHO HAO NOT THE 
■ chance or neglected to receive a popular 

education; reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar, and a general posting up,can 
be taught at the moderate charge of 10 cents a 
night Apply at 8 Bond street. Toron to. 36

hiHELP WANTED.
DxPiBîîcTîmœiBBîHirxNff-miïÂg
LAUNDRY Want<d- -^PPiy BOND STREET

txtantkd TO. HIRE IMMEDIATELY- 
TV 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and 

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.____________

ni ]246p.m.
AK JHEKTIXG

Of the Central Braneh of the 

CANADIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
Will be held oh

MONET WANTED.

T T LARS on mortgage Brick dwelling! 
leasehold ; good margin. Bex 21$ Poetoffloe.

ARTICLES WANTED.

YV VEKWAKE. Address S. &, World 
office.______________________________________

246

Tuesday, 4th inst.

In the Canadian lnstitnte at 8 o'clock.

Debate at 9 o'clock. Subject; ‘Resolved, 
That the annexation of Jamaica will be bene
ficial to the Dominion.

ronto.

King street East) 
sion; Estates mee-

Agente,
Properties sold on 
aged: money to loan. etc.

12 WOE BALE 
DIANO - GOOD-SECOND-HAND FOR 
XT sale. 74 octaves. New York make. Ap- 
pTr at T. FlfeHER'8. 638 Yi

DAIRY.
WÎLLU BAUtlf.

481J YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pare Farmers’ Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

FRED. SOLE, Proprietor. 246

Of
âNCI.iG Christy’s Felt Hats,

Woodrow’s Felt Hats
American Felt Hats

The newest purses are made of dusky 
gold twine and are netted. The silver 
hoops that hold them are engraved with 
the monogram.

A new fancy is to weir the bang in three 
curled rows, the second one being a half 
inch shorter than the first, and the third 

—West Toronto Junction is within a I an i°ch shorter than the second, 
few minutes of the Union station by the 

known Chickering, Stein way and Haines I trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
pianos, also the Estey organ, an instru
ment which has received the endorsement ea*a*e *^e neighborhood has stead-
of all the leading artists in the world. The risen. “ value and promises to ad- | It is perfectly harmless. * Second, It 
fiim are offering special inducements at vance 8*dl more rapidly.

lésés now forming for instruction, to open 
Wednesday, Nov. 5th. Rapid ad vane 

ment is assured and SATISFACTION TERSONAJa
/ xHÂMA$Œrae$ïSYeôrwî£zreffE
1 j $10 reward upon conviction to any per
son whi saw the milk dealer npeet hia man’s 
full milk can at Union station on Monday 
morning.

GUARANTEED. 
Academy—Grand Opera House.

PliOF. J. YORKE BROWN, 
PROF. ERASMUS RIORDAN, 

Instructors. From the Leading Manufacturers.

Ladies’Fur Shoulder Capes
BEAR TRIMMING, any width, cut to or

der on the shortest notice.
Ladies desirous of having their old SEAL 

MANTLES altered or trimmed in the latest 
fashion would do well to send them as early 
as possible

more. 3 r
HAND OPEKA HOUSE.GMusic Hath Charms, Etc.

A. A S. Nordheimer advertise the well-
TTAVK YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS 
IX to get Into a good-paying bnainees, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself 1 
Agents, farmers, menhantea, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will And thi» an easy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars en
closing Yoant stamp ; doat delay ; th, stive 
tlsement will only appear for one week. Ad- 
dreae James Lent, importer of choloe tees and 
ooffisea. 281 Yonge street. Toronto. Ont 246

■Vi NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
Oxygen. The Great Vitalising Agent. 

Cures Bronchitis. Consumption, Asthma, 
Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat, Paralysis, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home aod 
office treatment. Trial free. All Chronic Dis
eases find speedy relief and perman

L. A. STACKHOUSE,
2-4-6 73 King SL West

Manager.O. B. Shepfard.

To-nlghL to-morrow night and Thursday 
Matinee, the Celebrated Comedian,

ROLAND REED IN HUMBUG.

—The reason woy -ivousaoh WaehlBg 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. I Compound” should lie used in preference 
Real estate to the neighborhood has stead- | to all other washing preparations. First, 

mises to an- i is is perfectly harmless. Second, It oaves
z ____________ ___ Some of the more than half the labor, Third, It is the

their Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, London I baa^ 1°*® 'n West Toronto are to be had I cheapest in the market. Many more 
and Hamilton stores. | from George Clarke, 295 Vonge street. | could be_ given but this should be suffi

cient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden 
Sc Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

2-4-6.

entoure.Thursday evening and balance of week, 
CHEEK

Box planTiow open.

Next week—RHEA. Sale of seats com
mences Friday.__________________ __________ _
mHAimsenviNe day.
1 THE CHOIR OF

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor King and Church streets.
Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.

EARR1A0E LICENSES. 
/GEORGE THOMAS, 
xJT RIAGE licenses.

x CURB.seecmaav ja.
rSSSApSSY^I3®r^9S~e$ti5?SKB$lY,
Vy Glassware, China goods is at TOLTON S,
IMP Queen at west_________________________ east.
f OB PRINTING, 18 KING STREET BAST, X'l BO. BAKIN. I8SURKR OF MARRIAGE 

el for first-class work. LIGHTFOOT. ll Licenses j_offlce Court house, Adelaide
ton streeL a
RTSif OF

marriage certificates. 
—Ground floor, York Chambers, Na 6 
to street near King street_____________

CLOTHING-
zrrnmersoÇQimrmi^
west 'The highest prioee paid far cast-

___ thing. Those having su* to dispose of
Will do well by dropping a note._____________

COLLECTION AOENCT
inromgtrLii»' anai; (îmmkal col

■ YX LECTION agents, 28 King street west, 
second floor, Toronto. Bestrof references fur
nished on application, 
unlees collections are made.

The Next 'Great Invention.Roller Skating.
At the Aneluide street rink last night

OF MAR- 
Office 81 King street
ISS

“What is the next great invention ?” was 
there was a fair attendance. Thanksgiv- | asked of Edison the other day, 
ing day Gowan’s brass band is announced 
for the afternoon at 2 o'clock, and evening I will probably be in the line of obtaining 
at 7 30. W. G. liurst, the champion 6
bicycle rider of Canada, will give an exhi
bition of fancy riding at 9 p.m. A car
nival is announced for Thursday, Nov. 13.

SPECIAL NOTICE.Catarrh—A Mew Treatment.
Perhaps the most extraordinary success that 

h I has been achieved in modem science has been 
simpler propelling power than those now in attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh, 
use. John Ericsson—one of the greatest Out of 2000 patients treated during the past 
men of this century—is trying experiments 8ix months, fully ninety per cent, have been 
on force derived directly from solar heat-
oh, no, not the old caloric engine, at all, I not five per cent, of the patients presenting 
but a force obtained by concentrating the themselves to the regular practitioner are

ia&j&ttsz Bi~Bsra ElppSIE^
barbers”' the city, will take place. Thu worthwhile. I’m busy trying to extract disease is due to the presence of living para-
rritorion\rtaur0antfeW,Wi11 °CCU'' “ ^ «lectricity from coal without the present 'hrenrô^to&eltorm&Æs'fS££
(. nterion «entourant. friction and waste—tnat is, without bum- plished, the catarrh is practically cured, and

ing it and running the force through an the permanency is unquestioned, as cures 
engine. The thing has aiready been done
you know. tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment

has ever cured catarrh. The application of 1 
th. remedy is simple and can be done at home,
and the present sea son of the year is the most | F. WARRINGTON, Conductor, 
favorable for a speedy and permanent cure, — ——
the majority of oases being cured at one treat-

“I wish I knew,” he answered. “It
itreet ;mHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- 

X PENDENT meeonto monthly to Panada; 
60oenti e yean agente wanted; send for peci- 

en oopiea COWAN Sc CO.. Toronto.
[THE FREEMASON—THE ONLY Dtgff: 
L PENDENT maeanio monthly to Canada:
.ro^^do^s •peo1-

Te Ike Inhabltaata ef tike West 
Parkdale.

aadELM STREET METHODIST CHURCH &

Wall <e Taylor, 82 Adelaide St.Ewill give another of their mmmPOPULAR SACRED CONCERTSThe till Barbers to Eal.
Thursday night next the first annual TTSE MATCHLESS MITAL POLISH FOR 

IJ ©leaning gold, silver, brass, copper, 
mckel platejea Warranted free èrom acid 
orgrittyaniietaa.se, Aakyonr 
Wholesale. M Adelaide east

ON THANKSGIVING DAY.

dealer for it

J. B. ARMSTRONG,MISS KYTTIE TYRRELL, of Batavia, N.Y.,

FINANCIAL.

m Pro^rî‘B^s6tegia-X. JBe JDtxV n HIXUV,
Barrister,

*9 Adelaide

and HER* FRIED, of Rochester, N.Y.,
PRACTICAL tailor.No charge for service

The 81. Quieten Opera Company.
- A letter from Harry Norman, the man

ager of tbe St. Quinton opera company, 
states that they are doing a good business 
and are not in difficulties as reported. 
They play in Owen Sound to night.

will take prominent part, en the program.

H. M. BLIGHT, Organist
At a railroad restaurant the traveler who 

spies the misses instead of eating is apt to 
mise hie pie, Doors open at 7.30. Tickets 26.
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